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health"brought his decision
to resign.

All told he has served 30
years In the county tax
assessor-collecto- r office
here. The first eight Were as
deputy, assessor-collect-or in
tho days when the county
sheriff was the tax assessor-collecto- r.

Tho last 22 were
as tax assessor-collecto-r,

nftcr the office waselevated
to an individual elective
one.

"Folks have been awfully
nice to me,"Tipton told The
Dispatch.

It shouldalso be said that
Tipton "hasbeennice to the
folks, too" In the fine-wa- ho
has operated the important
county office for three
decades.

Thecountycommissioners
court, which accepted Tip-
ton's rcslgnntion-to-comc-,

will name his successorby
appointment to serve until
the next general election,
which would be In Novem-
ber, 1980.

Ijii an Important action,
the court agreed to accepta
proposal for the county to
purchase the two 4-- H

buildings upon approval of
the 4-- H board. The proposal
for the sale of the two
buildings was made the
court by Noel White,
president of the Garza
County Junior Livestock
Association,and Faye Pay-to- n,

a member of the 1

board.
In other actions, the

court:
Discussedwith Mrs. Ruby

Klrkpatrlck minor repairs
on the museumbuilding but
took no action.

The court voted to move
the Meals on Wheels hot
lunch program in which
mealsarccarriedto shut-in- s

from the community center
to the Lorenzo Alexander
building.

Accepted the proposed
summer youth program
presented by J.R. Johnson.
The program also has been
approved by the Certa
planning committee.

Discussed but took no
action on jail renovation,

The court then convened
as the county board .of
equalization and were told
by J.R. Rapier, represen-
tative of Pritchard and
Abbott, that the county will
receive another increase in
taxable valuation for 1978
for oil, industry and utility
properties.

Lions to hold
broom sale

The Post Lions Club will
sponsor its annual Caravan
Sales for the Blind here
Saturday.

The annual broom sale,
with local Lions sharing the
profits with the blind, will be
conductedfrom a van In the
100 block West Main.

But it's more than a
broomsalenow. The variety
of articles, all made by the.
blind, Includewhisk brooms,
all kinds of brushes, mops,
mop refills, wax applicators,
and squeege, grass or
rubber mats, lawn rakes,
and a variety of dust and
polishing cloths, plus many
specialty items.

Seethe Lions ad in today's
Dispatchfor price list on all
items.

A Post Sheriff's posse
was formed Tuesday, May
16 with Jim Jacksonelected
aspresidentwhena groupof
ten peoplemet at the radio
station KPOS.

Other officers elected
were vice president, Billy

Greene; secretary-treasurer-,

Jim Boles, Tina
Greenewill serve as queen
for tho organization.

Jackson said tho organi-
sation is trying for 20

members and anyone who
can handle a horse at any
age may Join for a $5

membership fee. Tho Posse
Is a family type organization
with no drinking or pro-

fanity allowed.
The group will hold play

days and (rail rides along
with participating In gr

POST ADULT GRADUATES Shown above
are eight of the nine graduateswho will receive
diplomas In the external high school program,
Left to right Julie Mason, Glenna Relter, Linda
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Mayor will

be speaker
Mayor Giles McCrary will

bethe speakerfor Memorial
Day services In Terrace
Cemetery at 10 a.m. Mon-
day, District VFW Com-mand-cr

J.C. (Andy) Stclzer
has announced.

The annual cemtcry ser-
vice is by VFW
Post No. 6797 and American
Legion Post No. 270.

Dr. Tom Passwill be the
minister (or the memorial
service. Following the ser-
vice graves of all veterans
buried in the cemetery will
be decorated with small
American flags.

The VFW Is hosting a
Memorial Day breakfast for
the entire community from 7
to 8 a.m. Monday. That
evening, the American Le-

gion are invited all veterans
and their families to their
post home for a barbecue
supper.

Memorial Day will be a
full holiday here Monday
with most stores and the
bank closed, no postal
deliveries, and city, county
and stateoffices closed.

Mrs. Dent is
buried here

Mrs. Drura A. (Sammie)
Dent, one of Garza's pio-

neers who died Saturday in
Lubbock after a long illness
at the age of 89, was buried
Tuesdaymorning in Terrace
Cemetery here.

Funeral services were
conducted at 10 a. m.
Tuesday in the Sanders
Memorial Chapel in Lub-

bock by the Rev. Lewis
Koersclman of Amarillo.

Mrs. Dent moved to
Lubbockfrom Postsix years
ago after living here for 65

years,beginningin 1907, the
year the town was founded.

She wasborn May 15, 1889

in Buffalo Gap, Tex., and
grew up In the Gall, Tx.,
area.She was married to W.

E. Dent, on July 13, 1908,

here In Post. Mr. Dent
precededher in death.

Survivors included one
son, Woodrow Dent of
Imperial Beach, Calif.;
three daughters, Mrs. Gor-

don Sandersof Lubbock,
Mrs. Howard McCampbell
of Amarillo and "Mrs.
Miriam Hughesof Midland;
two sisters, Mrs. Ira Elkins

Sec Dent rites, Page12

ades during the year. The
first paradethey will ride In

will be tho Floydada Old
Settlers Reunion parade this
Saturday, May 27 at 2:30.
Anyone wishing to join and
be In this parade needs to
contact Jim Jacksonor Jim
Boles before 10 a.m. on
Satuday.

Pointswill bekept on each
contestantfor the play days
held during the year and at
the end of each season,the
winner will receive a belt
buckle glVcn by Floy
Richardson.

During the organizational
meeting, committees were
also appointed with parade
marshalI to be Floy Ric-

hardson, flags, Harold Cass
and uniforms, Bill and Oil
Richardson

lim Jacksonheads

new sheriff's posse

GRADUATION
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Post, Garza County, Texas

Fifty-seve-n senlbrs fvlll
participate in the com-
mencementprogranFr!day
evening, May 26 beginning
at 8 p. m. In Antelope
Stadium.

The Post High School
Band, directed by Jimmie
Stringer will play the
processional and Robert
Elliott, pastor of the Church
of Christ will give the
Invocation.

The Salutatory address
will be given, by David
Morrow and the Valedictory
addressby Danna Giddcns.

The Boy's Quartet of
Bryan Elliott, Mark Wi-
lliams, Stevq Shedd and
David Morrow will present
musical selections.

Patricia Dudley will give
the class will and Bruce
Waldrlp, class president,
will Introduce the speaker,
Dr. CharlesMcCook.

Superintendent W. F.
Shiver will then present the
class to theschool board and
Immediatepast board presi-

dent,A. C. Cashwill present
the diplomas.

The senior class will sing
the school song and Rev.
Tom Pass of the First
Presbyterian Church will
give the benediction.

Classofficers for the year
are Bruce Waldrlp, presi-

dent; Cindy Kirkpatrick,
vice president; Danna Gid-den- s,

secretary-treasure-r;

Raymie Holly, reporter and
Chuck Bass and Kelly
Mitchell, student council
representatives.

Members of the graduat-
ing class arc:

Shelby Burley, Chuck
Bass, Shcrri Bishop, Butch
Booth, Janice Bradbury,
Ronald Bratcher, Nancy

set
The Post Chamber of

Commerce will hold Its
quarterlymembership
breakfast In the Post
.CommunityCenterat 7 a.m.
Friday with the Jackson
catering service providing
the catered meal.

Don Smith, manager of
Postex Plant, will give a
Postcx update talk.

Chambermembersalso
will hear activity reports
from President Larry Wll-lar- d

and the three vice
presidents,Rob Robinson,
Jim Wells and Jim Cornish
who head the Chamber's
three divisions.

The biggest crowd over is
expectedto be on hand as a
big bag of prizes are to bo
given away as well as $25

cash to a Chambermember
if he is presentand hisname
drawn.

Door prizes Include a box
of candy from HappinessIs,
four mugs from LaPosta
Gifts, a pocket calculator
from Garza Auto Supply. et
of water glasses from
Collier Drug, a desk ther-

mometer from Hundley's, a
sack of sausage from
Jackson Bros. Meat Pack-

ers, a free dinner from
damoas Rostaurant, n pair
of fishing luro from We-
stern Auto, a year's sub
scriptlon to The Post
Dispatch,and an AM pocket
radio from the Radio Shack

Sweeten, Beatrlz Mesa, Joy Roedle, Delflna
Castillo, Debra Relter and Anita Tidwell. Not
shown Is Janet Cheshire Hair. (Staff Photo)
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Stajiatrh
seniorswill graduate

in stadium Friday night

Breakfast
Friday

Thursday,May 25,

Clary, SteveDavis, Patricia
Dudley, Gary Eaton, Bry-
an Elliott, Joe Espinoza,
Agaplto Florcs, Virginia
Fuentcs Bcvers, Danna
Giddcns, Donnfe Great-hous-e,

DannyGonzales,Jeff

Nine adults will receive
their external high school
diploma at the end of the
school year with five of the
class receiving their dip-

lomas at the Post high
school commencementexer-

cises.
The members had a

choiceof participating in the
program Friday evening
and five class members
chose to do so.

With a beginningclass of
four last year, enrollment
was up to 13 this year with
nine completing require-
ments.

The external high school
diploma program offers
adults the opportunity to
complete high school and
obtain a regular high school
diploma. Sponsor for the

191

57

Nine adults
graduatetoo

The Post Middle School
will graduate 98 eighth
graders into high school
Friday, May 26 In the junior
high gym beginning at 2 p.
m.

Parents the
are asked to sit

on thenorth sideof the gym.
Members of the eighth

grade class are:
Eric Allison, Deann Am-

nions, Shcryl
Amy Babb, Cindy Basqucz,
Jerri Baumann, Terry
Berry, Janet
Harvey Nonnlc
Bright, Belinda Claborn,
Marty Conoly, David Couch,
Eric Cravy, Beatrice Curtis,
Odell Curtis, Karen Davis,
Joel Dobson, Holly Duniap,
Lana Dunn, Ronnie Eaton,
Tammle Eckols, Mary Es-pit-

Steve Fielder, Steve
Gandy, Darlcne Garza;

Mary Lou Garza, Diana
Roy

Tommy Gonzales, Beth
Ann Grigsby, Brad Greer,
Monlco GuerreroJr., Jo Ann
Harper, Carl Harrcll, Jerry
Hawkins, Toni
Lynn Hodges, Blake Hollo-ma-

Lisa Holly, Diana
Horton, Donna Horton,
Brent Howard, Virginia
Hubble. Kathy
Gary Lamb, Anita Looney.
Mario Luna, Billy Martinez.
Trushell Marts. Brad
iMason, Evle Mason, Sherry
Mason, Donna Masscy,Pattl

Rene Medina,
Joe Mcnchaca, Ralph Men-doz-

Ramund Mendoza,
Clay Moore. Gaylen Mur-

phy, Kralg Peol, Ricky
Pcro. Larry Pierce, Ronnie
Price;

Lorl Prlnglor. Albert Qui-nono-

Sylvia Qulntana,Abel

Price 15c

1978 Number 52

Greene;
Larry Harper, Evans

Henton, Mike Holly, Raymie
Holly, Erik Howard, Peggy
Jackson,SharonJohnson,
Darlena Bud

Sec57 seniors,Page7

group is SandraAlexander.
On entering the program,

studentsare given an adult
level test that

determineshow many learn-
ing activities he must work
through to complete the
program.

All learning activities re
basedon the
student needsto function
successfully in the adult
world. The student studies
such areasas
banking services,

shopping, income tax,
family planning, child rear-
ing, legal aspectsof

street law and many
others. In the course of
studying theseareas,the
student's basic skills of
reading, writing and math

Sec Nine adults,Page7

Reyna,Starlet Rlcdcl, Pam
Riley, Julie Rivera, Byron

Kirt Robison,
Tina Andy
Rosas, Debbie Saldlvar,
Frankic Saldlvar, Marcial
Salinas, Dana Scott, Gail
Scott, Jerry Sicwcrt, Bobby
Smith, Kathy Smith, Carlo
Stclzer,Heidi Stewart, Mike
Sullivan, Tim Tanner, Vicki
Tcaff, Jana Terry, Jimmy
Ticer, Kirk Thomas, Phil
Tyler, Paul Valdez, Charla
Williams, Greg Williams,
Mike Williams and Ken
Young.

98 to graduatefrom

PostMiddle School

attending
graduation

Anderson,

Blacklock,
Boulwarc,

Gonzales, Gonzales,

Hernandez,

Kirkpatrick.

MoClellan,

Johnston,

performance

information

insurance,
compari-

son

employ-
ment,

Roberson,
Rodrlques,

A $175,000 federal FHA
loan is beingsought to build
five more duplexeson the S
streetsite where 12 similar
rental housing units have
been full since the Post
project was opened to
renters two years ago.

This would bring the total
rental units to 22.

JamesMitchell, president
of tho Post non-prof- it

corporation which operates
the project, told The Dis-

patch that prospects for
obtaining the loan are rated
as very good and couldbe
received withinthe next few
weeks

At a meeting last week,
directors wore told that the
Whltaker andHall architect

Cotton planting

rains blow in on

'wettestweekend'
Postgot a "street filling"

soaker last Thursday night
to usher In the wettest
weekendin a year or more
and provide almost all of
Garza County's cotton
farmers enough moisture to
at least try to plana crop on.

Cotton planting began
Wednesdayand is expected
to continue on a premium
basis through next week.

The rains came in time,
except for a band along the
western edge of the county
and in the Hackberry area,
County Agent Syd Conner
told The Dispatch.

Conner pointed out there
is practically no subsoil
moisture so more rains will
be neededwhen the cotton
comesup to keepit growing.

Only a few spots In the
county received more mois-
ture than Post which
officially netted 3.11 inches
for a three-da-y period,
although some ranches re-

ported five to six inches.
Generally most of the

county's farm land received
an inch and a half to two
inches.

Post received a slashing
2.02 inches of moisture
Thursday evening which
was accompanied by high
swirling winds and some
small hail. No hail damage
was reported.

The storm moved in
shortly after7 p. m. andrain
continuedto fall into 2 a. m.
next morning with a hard
shower to start and another
hard one to end it.

A Friday nightshowerand
early Saturday rain added
.81 of an inch moreherewith
a slow steadyrain almost all
daySaturdaycontributing
.28 of an inch more.

The Thursday nightsoak-

er brought reports of
heavier rains In other
portions of the city than in
the northwest wherethe
official rain gaugeis located
in Glen Barley's backyard.

Lucassuedfor
not selling car

Harold Lucas, local car
dealer,hasbeen suedfor the
first time ever for not selling
a car.

Dolly Brown Mathis of
Slaton filed a suit on
contract in Garza District
Court here Tuesday asking
thecourt to order delivery of
a 1978 limited edition
Corvette, popularly known
as the "Indy Corvette," to
her by Lucas for $16,000 and
for payment of "reasonable
attorney fees of $5,333.33."

She also asksa temporary
restraining order against
Lucas to prevent him from
selling the car to anybody
else.

Mrs. Mathis allegesIn her
suit that on or about March
29 she agreed to purchase
the car for $1,000 over
sticker price and paid $500
down on thecarat that time.

She alleges when she
cameabout May 9 to Post to
inspect her purchaseLucas
told nor the car would cost
$22,000, when back In March
she alleges he told her the
price would not exceed
$16,000.

No written contract was
SeeLucassued,Page12

ural firm of Lubbock are
nor completing plans for
the new duplex additions
which would completely fill
the present site.

Tho new units arc expect-
ed to be all brick and will
contain the government
"energy package" now re-

quired by FHA which
includes lots of Insulation,
double pane windows and
storm doors at both front
and rearof eachapartment.

The board has been held
up on attempts to expand
the project until the project
compiled an occupancy
record. That record to date
has been practically 100
porcont.

10 more rental

units sought

Some 4 80 inches was
reported Thursday night at
Jack Kennedy's place.The
U Lazy S south of Post
reported around five Inches
and the old Double U

See Itlg rains, Page12

This is the big graduation
edition of The Dispatch.
Adding to its size areads for
Memorial Day Monday and
from candidatesin the June
3 runoff primary the fol-

lowing Saturday.
--O-

As somobody hastens to
point out, if wc didn't get
enoughmoisture last wcek-en- d

we're sure to get
anothergood soaking Friday
night becausean outdoor
commencement is planned
in Antelope Stadium.

--O-

Wasn't that a great
moisturizer last weekend?
We finally got to cut our
grass for the first time
Sunday afternoon and are
still wondering if it was the
weed killer we put on with
the fertilizer or the lack of
moisture up to the weekend
which kept our weeds from
growing.

--0-

The Dispatchhas its usual
free editorial advice and
congratulationsto the young
high school graduates on
page 2, but what really
catches our eye this spring
is that nine adults are also
going to get their high school
diplomas though not all of
them plan to "robe up"
Friday nightwith the kids to
get theirs in front of a
crowd.

--o
The Dispatch thinks this

adult classsize is just great.
A lot of men and women for
one reason or another quit
school before grabbing their
high school diplomas down
through the years and we're
sure have regretted it ever
since. Now they can go back
to school on their available
time and get their diplomas
and evenqualify for college
work.

--O-

To this classof nine adults,
our congratulations.Your

successshould swell the
ranks of adult studontsnext
year.

--0-

Dcspite the Memorial Day
holiday Monday, The Dis-

patch will spendpart of the
holiday "getting started"on
next week's paper. Wc find
we simply don't have
enough"hands"to get out a
good newsy paper in a day
and a half. We would
appreciate all ads we could
get tills weekendand we'd
like to haveyour news Items
Monday morning.

--O-

It'll be a full-blow- n

holiday hore with almost all
stores closod, the bank
locked, and city, state and
county officos all ompty.

Two special events arc
SeePostings,Page12

AARP chapter
to get charter

The Garza chapter of the
American Association of
Retired Personswill meetat
10 a. m. Friday in the
communitycenter to receive
their charter from Lclah
Adams, assistant state dir-

ector.
FoundedIn 1958, AARP is

the nation's largest organi-
zation ten million mem-

bers dedicated to helping
older citizensachieveretire-
ment lives of purpose,
dignity and independence.

The associationencour-
ages older Americans to
romaln active In community
and public affairs and
sponsorssorvlces to help
them stretch retirement
incomoe.

Ms. Adams, who will
prosont the charterFriday,
has just returned from
Chioago whore she attended
the 1978 AARP biennial
convention as one of the
conventions2,500 dolugatae

IS

1!;'
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Now a searchfor identity
It will be commencementtime again

Friday night as another group of Post High
School seniors march out into the world
diplomas In hand.

What they will find, once they venture
beyond the "security blanket" of their
parents and family home, is a changing
world. It's a world, we think, which is
changingfor the better too.

It wasn't so many yearsago when we all
folt the foer that each of us was becoming
little inoro than a number, or a croup of
numbers, in a confusing computerized
oxistoncc, which seemed to be closing in
from all sides.

Not today. Now the omphasis is swinging
grandly to thesearchnot for material gains,
but for personalidentity. The young now go
forth In a soarch for self.

Who am I? That is today's "$G4 question".
Young people want first to find themselves
bofore settling into a life pattern. For some
that searchis almost endless.But for most
the search is well worth the effort.

Values in this changingworld arechanging
too. Peopleare beginning to seek personal
fulfillment as a goal instead of coveting
namely materialism.

The climb up the ladder of life is more a
search for personal joy and satisfaction, in
finding a niche in which one feels both free
and comfortable.

This is not to say that a young persontoday
settlesfor lessthan thoseof one, two or three
generationsago. What he or shedoes is aim
from the very beginningfor more, not less.

Materialism as a goal in itself never
producesthehappinessthose who fought and
scratchedfor it believed.The "good life" the

dollar will buy will
come as a byproduct of achievement for
those who search out their identities.

The realizationthat personal identity is a
far bettor goal than materialism has grown
from thechangesbroughton by the tumult of
the young fighting three wars in succession
and those lost and revolutionary years of the
sixties when the young turned completely
away from the world of their parents in a
bitter effort to build a not so demandingone
of their own.

From this frustration of the young has
eomea growing setof new values in which
personal feelings are most important-person- al

feelingsfirst of self, then of eachother,
and finally for the stewardshipof the world
in which we live, or the portionsof its within
our control!

Aim High,
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Whetherthe older folks will admit it or not
jn manywaysthis new set of values which
hasbrought the environmentaland feminist
movementsamongothers is aiming us all
for a better life and forcing even the "older
folks" into reassessingtheir long established
positions.

When the young person finds his Identity
today, he or she will find a life style which
brings happinessand fulfillment, which is
the ultimate goal whether or not past
generationshave recognized this simple
formula or not.

Of course, the changing world has also
brought new problems. The drugs which
weredevelopedto help patch up the torn and
wounded bodies ofour recentwars havenow
becomea new route of escape,a purpose
alcohol fulfilled for the "older folks" of past
generations. The drugs have worried and
confused parents more than the "growing
up" beer andwhiskey, becausethe parents
do not understanddrugs as they knew and
understoodbeerand whiskey by "daring" it
themselves.

Drugs have broughta morevicious era of
criminality than alcohol and the standard
vices of past generations.That is another of
the new problems of a changingworld.

There are those who fear the changing
morality of today's world. The sexual codes
for many are codes no longer. Nobody uses
the word prudenceanymore. Probably the
young do not know what it even means
becauseof its fall into disuse.

But we sense in this changing world a
change for the better because theyounger
people who have been going out into the
world only a few years ahead of today's
graduateshave made it so.

Problemswe will alwayshave,theworld is
far from perfect and we cannot make It so.
But American's worst enemy has always
been the greed and facelessness of
materialism. Now that seemsto be eroding
fast.

If the graduatecan find and do his or her
"thing" as they say the good things of
life will flow asa matter of course for those
who are lucky or deserve them. And this
is a much better way to live.

Being a millionaire is no longer a life goal
achievement anymore.In today's America
mlllionarcs art virtually a dime a dozen.
Finding happinessin a life worth living is a
much greatergoal

Good luck to all our graduates as they
ventureforth Saturday to begin their search.

78 Grads
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Palmer
Well Service, Inc

Remember
jMen

10 YKAHS AGO
Jim Wells begins his new

duties as pharmacist at
Collier's Drug In Posts Pete
Morales, Post's state dis-

tance runner, signs with
Baylor Unlvcristy; RogerE.
Camp leaves Post to begin
his duties with Lchamn
Brothcis InvestmentBanker
on Wall Street In New York
City; JamesMathis of Post
receives degree from Lub-
bock Christian College in
Lubbock, Mrs. Joy Parker
receives 1,000 hour pen for
service at Garza Memorial
Hospital; Voda Beth Voss
receivesscholarship from
XI Delta Rho sorority at
Post High graduation ex-

ercises;Jim Pratherof Post
wins third placo in the
matched steer roping in
Tulia; Graham Church of
Christ gives supper to honor
Bruce Evans and family.

15 YEARS AGO
Lloyd Mock named new

fire chief of Post Volunteer
Fire Department; Miss
Vivian McWhirt represents
Post FFA in Mesa District
sweetheart contest; Post
VFW and American Legion

Memorial Day
Service at Terrace Ceme-
tery; Mr. and Mrs. Dnn
Lamb announcethe birth of
a son, Gary Bruce, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital;
Mary Ann Norman honored
on her sixth birthday with n
party given by her mother,
Mrs. Glen Norman; Victor
(Sonny) Hudman graduates
cum laudc with a BA degree
in chemistry from Mc-Murr-

College in Abilene;
Mrs. Vera Gossett honors
her son, Sonny, and his
friends with a chicken
dinner before graduation
exercises from Post High
School; 163 children enroll in
VacationBible School at the
First Baptist Church; Mrs.
L.G. Thuctt, Sr. and Mrs.
JoeIrons attend thehospital
auxiliary meeting in Dallas.

25YEARS AGO
Mack Terry, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Terry, wins
tractor operators contest
sponsoredby local FFA;
Garza County'sdairy team,
composed of Jcannie Lou
Redmaa andWyonne Mor-
ris, win first place in district
4-- contest; Post Stampede
Cowboys are first riding
group in Brownficld rodeo
parade; Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Nelson announcethe birth of
a son, Guy Troy, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital;
Linda McMahon honoredon
her seventhbirthday with a
party in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMahon of the Graham
community. According to a
salesmanagementsurvey
conductedin Garza County,
farm cash income in the
county amounted to $5,368,-00- 0

and retail sales of
$6,151,000, More than 1,000
buddy poppies sold here by
local VFW workers.

A BIG THANK YOU
Dear Editor,

There is a group of people
who deserverecognition for
a job well done within the
student body of Post High
School. These people hnvc
put in many long, hard
hours to continue the
developmentof a worth-
while organization that
proudly representsour high
school.

I would like to thank
BruceWaldrip, Chuck Bass,
Kelly Mitchell, Nancy

Dale Redman,Karla
Morris, Lynn Simpson,Kirk
Stevens, Carolyn Pringler,
PatriciaCraig, Marinette
Hays, Danna Giddens,
Butch Booth, Larisa Shiver,
Darrcll Recce,Greg Pol-

lard, Belinda Fiuitt, David
Poole,and Larry Dodsonfor
a Job well done as student
council members of 1977-7-8.

I would also like to thank
our Vice president, Nita
Gunn and our secretary,
Meg Reed. They worked
very hard and contributed
extra time to help things run
smoothly.

Finally I would like to
thank our sponsors,Mrs.
Carolyn Black, Carolyn
Sawyers and our principal,

at transmission
as clnss according to an

3. IH7U.

reflection upon character personor
in these columns gladly and

brought to
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FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us the
Lutheran Church with Rev.
Don Neumann officiating.
Also the church members
brought cookies and punch
to our residents which they
appreciated. Next week's
services will be by the
Calvary Baptist Church with
Rev Jimmy Kennedy

The Graham ladies came
and sang our residents
and brought home made
cakes and cookies Our
people enjoy this kind
gesture tremendously.
Those who came were
Tommle Williams. Pearl
Wallace. Flultt. Tina
Brandon. Mary Peel. Sue
Maxcy, Alma Williams.
Wanda Morris. Beatrice
Morris. Beth Hoolen. Myrtle
Peel and Henrietta Nichols.
Our residents Joined in the
singing and Tufflng
played organ ac-

companiment
Other visitors

week were Mrs W.B.
Roberts,Janell Jones.Cfau
dine Tipton. Anna Sinclair,
Inez McGrew. Walter and
Myrl Mnthis, Hooter Terry.
Roberta Herron. Bill and
Lottie Sanders, Frank and
Bculah Pickett. C A and
Lucille Walker, Mr and
Mrs. W.B Pierce. Gerald
and Marie Clayton, Gene
and LaVernc Hays, Frank
and Ruby Bostiek, and Rev
and Mrs Dmi Neumann

LETTERS tt 1
Mr. Billy Hahn. They were
instrumental in our work
and helpedus in every way.
I appreciate their concern
and the time they spentwith
us.

I hope thatmore adults as
well as students will follow
the progress of student
council next yearunder the
leadershipof Darrcll Recce,
David Poole and" Patricia
Craig. Good luck.

Sincerely,
Donna Joscy

55 i:nnnnvtt 22

AND
5 GOODLUCK

GREG! fy all missyou. &

v From all your friends J
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You Are Invited to Joint

services'

TerraceCemetery

10 A.M. - MONDAY, MAY 29

Co-Sponso-
red by

VFW Post 6797 and
American Legion Post No. 270

Speaker

Minister

Mayor Giles McCrary

Rev. Tom Pass

Decorated Following Service

FREE MEMORIAL DAY BREAKFAST

Served to Everyone 7 a. m. to 8 a. m. Monday May 29

VFW Clubhouse - Courtesyof Veteransof ForeignWars

. null
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PRICES

GOOD

HOURS

ONLY!

Jergens
MOISTURIZING

Body Foam

7

Reg.

Excel

Garden & Flower Seeds

REG.

!c,..,

ozs.
49c

YOUR CHOICE
Ford Turbine engine model,
princess kit build-n-fl- y, big
set paint by Numbers, Antique

collections and ships Hobby
Kit.

REG.

Itc...

SOLID STATE

Walkie Talkie Set
4 transistors with Mors'e Code

EG.

5.99.

3

oil
Gun

Telestar Ranger
'videogamesfeaturing moving
rarget games Coleco.

K&SLawnmower
With Brinnc.C4..n
engine.

EG.

$69.99

Thursday,May 25 -- - 9 p.m. to Midnight

250

knit

660

$7.50

two
by

KG.
59.99.

'Eg.

$39.99

Girls' 10-Spe- ed Bike
NeedsRepair OneOnly

90

$49.00
Boy's 3-Sp-

eed Bike
One Only NeedsRepairjia no

79.99 VIH.IU

" Earth Born Shampoo
B Ozs.

790

REG.
$6.97.

REG.
$7.99

Dickies' Checked

Boys'
Boot Jeans

REG.
39c ea

$5.88

The Plant
Communicator

Loma

Drawer Arrangers

jgS5a reg.
$2.99

Hand Reg. $1.59

Wash Cloths Reg. ..

REG.
$10.99.

REG.
89c,

99c. . .

St.

99c

PICTURES

2.7 Ozs.

DYNAMINTS

Fruit,
and Lime.

REG.

4$1.00

Mary's
Bath

Towels

$1.99

Towels 80C

58C
WOOD FRAMED

$6.99
LOONEY TUNES

TOOTHPASTE
Flourlde

Assorted
Lemon

450

'

59t

Different Kinds of

BUBBLE BATH

$1.09.... 500

AJAX CLEANSER

S&r 4$1.00
PAM

Stops Foodfrom Sticking

REG. QG
$1.59 Jb
. Polyesterv:

Double MMSL
Knit sliBMaterial milk ; iPISC

$1.00 yd 880 yd.

Battery Charger
with automatic circuit breaker

one Amp

sr, $8.88

0IAL
Anti-Perspira-nt

4 Ozs.

reg qita
$1.59 UUy

SERCON

Refrigerant 12 Freon

14 Ozs. CQA
REG. 99c UUV

fp SCO U NT C E N T E RJ

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,May 25, 1978 Page 3

REG.
$4.99

COME

BAG THESE

Dashboard Sun Visor

Duchess18" by 27"

Oval Rug

REG.
$2.99..

STP Lube in a Tube

7 Fl. Ozs.
REG. 69c.

B-1- 2 Chemtool
16 ozs.Tunes by dissolving gum

andvarnish

REG.
$1.63..

8 Oz.
REG. $1.09,

REG.
$1.59

Glare Devil

J. WAX KIT

Wax

SQUEEGEE
For Car or Home

Miss Clairol

Hair Color

. REG. $2.29

$1.69

BARGAINS

$2M

Braided

Paste

$1.73

1

390

$1.39

880

$1.29

MissClairol'

S3

The Hitch Witch
For removing or tightening oil
filters and other uses.

?'

v

I

V

REG.
REG. $1.79$3.49.. till

htm ii k t "."

'l WIT fj
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WANT AO RATES
First Insertion perWord . .6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words ..1.00
Urlcf Cardof Thanks. 1.50

Political
polumn.

The Post Dispatch Is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOK CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT?

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charlos Stenholmj Stam-
ford.
FOK STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
Don Workman, Lubbock

FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. DISTRICT 10U

W. S. (Bill) Heatley,
(reelection).
FOR 100th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, .(reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ERS T

Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Vbss ,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE: , .

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelectionJ.
FOR COUNTY COMMIS,

'
SIONBR. PCT. it

Herbert Walls freell.ee-tion- ).

Billy Greene
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm, (reelec-
tion)

Wanted
WOULD YOU WORK nine
hours a week for $30 4a,$60?
Stanley Dealers"Verge
title or more. Car needed.
Stanley Home Products
Call 792-920- 9 or 495-304- 9.

3tc5-l-l

HAVE BUYER FOR A good
farm In Garza County area.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Hstate Broker. Call 495-295- 7

days. 495-297- 2 nights.
2tc sas

HOW
AIOUT A JOS..

Nwhrw J n n no
' cmc an v.

mm

Collect)
In Lubbock
at 7f.2-7f.-

JL

mm

Air

A348C

REG. $7.32

A212E

REG. 58.35.

PF35

REG. $5.69

ALL OTHER OIL

4651

REG. $7,00 .,1

ill S.

Wanted
WANTED: Mechanic or
mechanic trainee. Insur-
ance, profit sharing plan,

'

apply Taylor Tractor and
Equip." Bqx 550, Post,Allen:
Jerry Bush, 3.

ItC 5

TO RAISE FUNDS for Sr.
Ctttoens Center,we want nil

your old newspapers,rags,
magazines,books, clothes.
Put them in the dumpstcr
locatednext to KPOS In the
drive of the community

center.
.Vtrc5-1- 8

t ' it

yANTED: Lawns lo mow,

nice'work grasscatcher and
edger: Call 629-432-8.

ltc 5

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and elegant dress shop of

your own featuring over 135

nationally known brands,
with Great Savings to your
customers. $15,500.00 in-

cludes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training. Have
your store open "and estab-
lished within 15 days. Call

any time for Mr. Wilkerson
(501) 847-224- 1.

ltp5-2- 5

HELP WANTED r LVN and
medication aidesheededfor
all shifts. OaH 828-626- 8

Slaton Rest Home.

SALES:- - Man or woman.
Salary plus commission.

' Excellent fringe, benefits.
Phone792.0765.

2tp5-1- 8

NEED SECRETARY, Inter-ostln- g

work, receptionist,
typing, filing Insurance
rating, etc. Tom Power
Agency. 495-305- 0. 3051.

tfc5-- 4

Real Estate"
FO RESALE: 12 x 60 trailer
home. All new carpet,
washer and dryer. Furnish-

ed. 609 West 14th.
3tp 5-- U

MHJSE FOR SAtE: 116 N.
Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-

room,one Bath, living room,
dining area',kitchen with
furnishedrental property In

back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat above.addressor
call nights 792-650- 7 in
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

BRICK HOME, Two bed-r.oo-

Jiving' room and den,-on- e

full bath, W bath with'
shower. Call 495-245- 2 or 715
Wost 6th.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, two bath, new car-
port, new carpet, good
cellar, fenced backyard.
Shown by appointmentonly.
495-360-7

tfc 7

AC

$4.05 Resistor Type

REG. $1.95 .

$4.47 DISCOUNTED

ALL

BUDGET PRICED

Parts& Accessories
Filters

ALL OTHER AIR FILTERS

DISCOUNTED ACCORDINGLY

Oil Fillers

DISCOUNTED ACCORDINGLY

$3.29

Big

fin
REG. P.RICEw.yu
$17.95..T:.

Seal Beams

4652 DISCOUNTED ACCORDINGLY

Broadway

Real Estate

TWO BEDROOM House for
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 495- -

2971
tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, large,
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,

air conditioner ducked Into

hall, nearly new air cond-

itioner garbage disposal,
fenced in yard, pavedstreet.
Gall 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

BEDROOM, two
balhk brick house for sale,
double lot. 802 West 6th.

3tc548

FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fenced back
yard, two walk In closets
10 ft. x 12 ft. and 10 ft. by
10 ft. Also two extra lots.
511 West 6th.
Phone 495-322- 6.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Three
two bath home,

refrigerated air, central
heat, fenced yard, covered
patio, storagehouse,garden
area.804 West 12th. 495-330-9,

or 495-288- 8 or contactJimmy
Mitchell.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: 12 x 28
with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230-

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
14 bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-

ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324-

4tp5-- U

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495
3220.

tfc 0

- - l. -

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, denwith
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing
room, two car garage,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 495-345- 4.

tfc 4--

For Sale
PERSONAL Olds Toronado
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: 1974 BMW
motorcycle 900 CC's. Low
mileage,loaded.Call 3653 or
2438.

tfc 1

Spark Plugs

$1.43
OTHER PLUGS

ACCORDINGLY

Delco Shocks
BIG D SHOCKS

REG. $14.95
Now at low price

FILTERS

THREE

bed-roo-

building

$10.49

D Heavy Duty
Shocks

$14.99

Harold Lucas Motors
Dial 2825

1

1

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1968 Chrysler
Newport. Low miles and
new scat covers. Call 3656.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Air condition-

ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Maple twin
beds, box springs, mattres-
ses. Call 495-247-

Up 5--

KING SIZE bedroom suite,
completewith mattressand
box springs. Call 3145.

Up 5

FOR SALE: 18 ft. Mobile

Scout camper trailer self
contained.Walter Josey, 411

West Main, Phone495-272-

2tp 5--

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford
Courier pickup 13,000 miles.
Call 495-30- or secafter 5 p.

m. at 403 West nth.
2tp 5

FOR SALE: '68 Ford
pickup, Iw base, excellent
condition. '68 Ford pickup,
fair condition, pickup camp-

er, '63 Mercury Comet. Call
629-427-

tfc 5

1972 Honda 450cc, low
mileage, good condition.
Call after3 p.m. 412 N.Ave.
M. Call 495-251- 4.

Up 5

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 27 Ft. motor
home, good condition. $1500.

309 S. Ave. N. Call 2657--

2tc5-2- 5

FOR SALE: 197J Chevrolet
Subqrbarrifour wheel drive,
rear new
Michclln tires, cruise con-

trol, three seats. Syd B.
Wyatt, 495-297- 2 nights.

tfc 5--

600 sacks, first year out of

White Sackcotton seed,acid
dcllntcd. Nights, 2203, days
3338.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: 14 fishing bo--',

and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.

Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

Public Notice
DR KENNETH CHAMB-LE- R

will be on vacation
from noon May 27 until June
27. His office will be closed
from noon May 27 until June
26 at 8:30 a. m.

4tc 5-- 4

BIDS will be taken on 484

upholstered auditorium
scats located in the Jayton
Public Schools. Said bids to
beopenedat 8:30 p. m. June
8, 1978 in the Jaylon
Boardroom. For further
information call Jarrl Park-
er business manager, at

1.

3tc 5

1 WILL NOT be responsible
for any debts, other than
thosemadeby mo.

Terry Patterson
2tc5-1- 8

EFFECTIVE MAY 22
Brad. Lott Is no longer
representing Farm Bu-

reau Insurance.
RobertHarvlck

Brakes
Front ICixl

Klcctrluul
Power

Thank You
To all our friends, nclgh

bors and relatives wo want
to thank you all for the food,
flowers, calls, visits, pray-

ersand all the kindnessand
comforting acts shown to us
during our recent sorrow. A

special thanks to Rev.
Jimmy Kennedy, Rev. Glen
Recce, Hudmnn Funeral
Home, the pallbearers, thq
ladies or tho First Baptist
Churchand the members of

the choir.
May God bless each and

everyoneof you.
The Family of

L. P. KennedyJr.

The family of Herman
Dabbs wishes to express
their sincere gratltudo for
the many prayers and
kindnessesextended during
his Illness and our bereave-men-t.

Words cannot express the
appreciation we lecl for all
Ihe friends, neighbors and
hostessesthat helped to
make our housewarmlng
sucha hugesuccess.We will
ever be grateful to eachand
everyoneof you.

God bless you.
JoeandAlma Williams

The Garza County Affili-

ate of the American Heart
Associationwishes to thank
all those who helped make
our annual Heart Funddrive
a success.A special thanks
to the workers, the scouts
and the Post Dispatch.

We are sincerely grateful
to friends and neighborsfor
the many kind acts of
sympathy during our be-

reavement.Our aprpccla-tlo- n

cannot be adequately
expressed.

Nora (Kikcr) Henexson
Family

The family of O. A.
McDougle would like to
thank everyone for their
kind expressions of' love
during tho passing of our
husband, father and grand-
father. Your prayers, visits,
cards, flowers and food were
deeply appreciated. May
God richly blesseachof you.

Mrs. O. A. McDougle
Mr. andMrs.

Oliver McDougle and family
Mrs. Irene McCommls

and family
Mr. andMrs. C. I. Bilberry

and family
Mr. andMrs.

Jimmy Holleman
and family

Miscellaneous
OUR lease expires July 15

and we are looking for a
place to hold weekendrides
and enduros. If anyone in
Garza County is interested
and has the facilities please
call the Lubbock Trail
Riders at days,
or 792-906- 9 nights. Write
Lubbock Trail Riders, Box
1012, Lubbock.

2tc 5

SEWING and alterations.
309 S. Ave. N. Call 495-265-

4tc5-2-5

HAWAIIAN TROPIC tan-

ning products arc now
available at THE PRES-
CRIPTION SHOP

4tc 5

Trim off pounds with Go
Huso Grapofruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin-

Tablets. Bob Collier
Drug.

CARPENTRY work, paint-in-g

and roofing Call 2657.

AUTO LEASING-SALES- :

Lease a new car or truck.
Sec me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

Transmissions
Hngines
Differential
Glass ,

AutomotiveTechnicians
Tremendous opportunity with the fastest
growing Ford dealership in the Southwest.

All Benefits
If you qualify for the following;

Air Conditioning Soft Trim

Steering.

Apply in Person:JackDaniels

GeneMesserFord
lillli & Txs Lubbock,Tojfas

Miscellaneous
PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on nil of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. Wc

pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc M5

REDUCE snfo and fast with
GoBcso Tablets and E-V-

"water pills" Bob Collier
Drug.

8tp5-1- 8

fhe Mosl Important Parf
Time Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369- 5.

lflc 3--

GarageSale

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday

and Saturday 110 N. Ave. H

on patio in back.
2tp5-2-5

TWO FAMILY PORCH
SALE Saturday. New and

usedclothing, material, big

boxes quilt scraps, baked
goodies.110 East5th.

ltc 5--

HOURS

r

r -

GarageSale
GARAGE SALE: Little of
everything, summer clothes,
swim suits. 322 East Main,
Apt. A. Saturday and
Sundny 10 to 6.

l(c 5

GARAGE SALE All day
Saturday, 702 N. AVo. F. .

ltp 5

YARD SALE: Monday,May
29, at 410 N. Ave. I. Several
families, 9 to ?.

ltp 5--

GARAGE SALE: 507 West
Blh. Saturday only. 8 a. m.

Up 5

GARAGE SALE: 708 West
14th Friday. Lots of clothes,
all sizes baby clothes, toys
and miscellaneous.

ltc 5

SEVERAL FAMILIES gar-ag-e

sale. A little bit of
everything and cheap.
Thursday only. On highway
380 about V a mile from the
Grassland cut off, the first
red brick houseon the right.

ltp 5

Pleasant Home Baptist
Church Garage Sale every
Saturday weather permitt-
ing. Monday through Fri-

days at 808 Pine.
ltp 5

FOUR FAMILY garagesale
Thursday and Friday 112 S.
Ave. P. Children, maternity
and large size mens cloth-

ing, wooden shuttersand
miscellaneous.

ltp 5--

STORES

I W& HALF 6AL. I

For Rem
" " 1m t

nnd mobile
SccaflcrGpSa
11

FOR RENT lTJT
spaceonedcr.rf.rl
cesspool and

TRAILER 8PACeJ
rent llilU paid, Fjl
Trailer Park.Call 337J
u.

I:

FOR RENT UrJ
spaces Inquire at jJ
laicieria

Servicesl

TWO VACANPircl
LVN needed al Twj
Nursing Home

COMING lo Lub

nceu repair' Sanl
service on most zJ
HCA in by noon 1
ior casn and carry c

of Zenith and '

products Ray's il
34th, Lubbock, 795.5J

S&SCABINETsl
Custom, residential!
ncss and forminl
Phone

PR 'f'COl
MA 3

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE

ALLSUP S WILL BE OPEN

24 HOURS MEMORIAL
FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

BORDEN'S

HI-PR- O

MILK

WkW

HH Paper

B Toweis

BORDEN'S

Lite-Li- ne

CottageCheese

RUtNISHPrTl

1

DAY

Dr. Pepper

or

Coca Cola

12 oz. cans

For

GT. SIZE IQX

UMMMMY HUMERI

Mix or Match

99(

BORDEN'S PREMIUM

ice Cream
Sherbet

$1(1
Planter'sChips

Reg. B9C IJU
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with a

Epfatntcdat the homeof
Giles Dalby Miss
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Post High School 1978
aFnday night
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tpecul guests for the
laaodwere the honorcc's
Ite, Mrs, Mike Mitchell,

S ber sister, Mrs. Larry
jof Rotan. Other guests

members of her
atmg class and their
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and Mrs. Bob Macy.
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a high Victorian neckline
cged In cluny and vcnlse
Incc. The empire bodice
had a sheer yoke with a
motif outlined In lace The
full bishopsleeveshad band
of laco anda wide cuff with
a ruffle at the wrist The

skirt flowed Into a
brush train and two tics of
ruffles at the hemline The
headpiecewas a bandeauof
matching laco and a chapel
length train of illusion edged
In val lace. The bridal
bouquet was silk daisies
with baby's breath.

Attending her sister as
matron of honor was Jenny
Dlckcr3on of Canyon.
Bridesmaid was Camllle
Wheeler,sisterof the bride
Both wore formal length
gowns of yellow dottedswiss
and wore one silk daisy In
their hair and carried three
silk daisies on stems

Serving as best man was
Carlton Oglcsby, brother of
the bridegroom from Can-
yon. JamesAllen of Dumas
served as groomsman.

Acting as ushers were
Darrell Oglesbyof Amarillo,
brother of the bridegroom,
and Nathan Wheeler, brot-
her of the bride.

Traditional wedding mu-
sic was provided by organ-
ist, Mrs. J.A. Wright of
Slaton and soloists, Jon
Taylor of Ennis, and Jenny
Ratjc of Borgcr.

Following a wedding trip
to Cloudcroft, N.M., the
coupleare living In Canyon.

Amanda attended school
at Angclo State University
and is currently attending
West Texas State and will
conclude her studies In
Dallas. Oglcsby also is a
student at West Texas State
and will be a candidate for
graduation In August. Fol-
lowing his graduationhe will
attend Perkins Seminary at
SMU in the fall.

HD delegate
is chosen
Fannie Wardlow was

electeddelegate to the state
meetingof THDA to be held
in October when the Close
City Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday, May 16
in the center.

Roll call was answered
with "Our Individual ser-
vice to SeniorCitizensin the
PastMonths."

A discussionwas held on
quilting another quilt for a
fund raising project.

Hostess,Inez Ritchie ser-
ved refreshments to mem-
bers, Fannie Wardlow. Hoo-

ter Terry, Oreta Bevers,
Jewel White, Cleao Sapplng-to-n,

and Faye Payton.

Saturday,May 27
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(Amanda Wheeler)

Karen Taylor is
The home of Mrs. Don

Pennell was the scene
Thursdaynight, May IB, of a
bed and bath shower to
honor Karen Taylor, bride-ele- ct

of Joe Npal Clary.
Approximately 25 guests

Needlecraft
has luncheon

"Mothers" was the theme
for a luncheonheld by the
Needlecraft club when It
met in the home of Mrs.
Louise Dietrich May 20.

for the luncheon
was Margie Dietrich.

Candlesand flower ar-
rangements centered the
dining tables.

A short businessmeeting
was held following the
luncheonand the club voted
Mrs. Kathryn Rankin as a
new member into the club.

Louise Dietrich read a
poem by Erma Bombeck
"When God Created
Mothers", and Lucy Callls
presented three poems as
tributes to mothers.

Each member told of
memories of their mothers.

Members attending the
luncheonwere Minnie Grae-be- r,

Eula Evans, Bess
Bowcn, Innis Thuett, Selma
Kennedy,Lucy Callis, Linda
Malouf, Helen Richards,
Kathcrine Johnson,Alma
Hutto, Lucille Lobban and
Kathryn Cathcart, and three
guests, Jewel White, Bar-
bara Bell of Dallas and Eva
Browning.

honored
were registered during the
evening.

The bride-elect-s chosen
colors of apricot and yellow
were used In the decora-
tions. The table featured
crystal and silver appoint-
ments and the centerpiece
was an arrangement of
yellow daisies.

Special guests for the
occasionincluded Lanclle
Clary, mother of the pros-
pectivebride groom, Bonnie
Taylor, mother of the
bride-to-b- e, Lucille Baker,
the bride's aunt and Nancy
Clary, sister to the prospec--'
tive groom.

Hostessesfor the shower
were Vearl McBrlde, Mar-
tha Compton, Pat Heidel-
berg, Linda Waldrip, Rita
Nelson, LaGayluah Feagin,
Kay Lamb, Dclorcs Red-
man, Terry Patterson, Jac-
kie Lester, Molly Conoly,
Shirley Pruitt, and Margie
Pennell.

The hostessespresented
Karen and Joe with a
bedspread.

Fjew Jlrrivaii
John Tom and Alice

Bilberry announcethe birth
of a son, John Jeffrey, born
May 13 In Clovls, N.M.,
weighing 7 lbs. 12 ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Gittlein of Lcotl,
Kansas and Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bilberry of Post.
Great-grandmothe- arc
Delia Bilberry of Lubbock
and Beulah Gilmore also of
Post.
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Among Models appearing in the
style show are the four pictured
above. Left to right, Nancy
McCowen, Dana Bird Lynette
Thuett and Amy Thuett.

La PostaFashions
will be presented

7:30 p. m. Tues., May 30
Post Primary Auditorium

by studentsof Lynette Thuett of the
Robert Spence School of Charm, in
conjunction with

Maxine JamesDance Recital

CONGRATULATIONS, 78 GRADS

la postagifts
412 N. Broadway Dial 2648

Deb McKee hospital
employeeof month
Deb McKee, Garza Me-

morial Hospital employee,
has been named "May
Employeeof the Month."

Deb, an LVN, has been
with the hospital fnr the last
two years. She attendedthe
Lubbock Vocational School
of Nursing and obtainedher
training at Lubbock's West
Texas Hospital.

Her duties arc broad in
that she gives patient care

A life long resident of
Post, she is the mother of
one son, Randy, and during
her sparetime enjoys water
skiing, dancing, and being
with friends.

In relating to the hospital,
she said that the Garza
Memorial has an excellent
staff in nurses, office
personnelandadministra-
tor

May 30 recital
andstyleshow

A dance recital and style
show will be held Tuesday,
May 30 beginningat 8:00 In
the primary auditorium by
the Maxine Odom James
School of Dance and La
Posta Gifts.

Styles from La Posta will
beworn by Lynette Thuctt's
modeling class and dance
studentsof Mrs. Jameswill
present the recital.

Students of Mrs. James
are Sara Alexander, Mary
Ann Williams, Laura Cren-
shaw, Grace Rangel, Mar-
sha Crenshaw,Amber Cren-
shaw,Lizz Bilberry, Tammy
Crenshaw,TeresaGomez,
Karen Moore, Lisa Brown,
Tyra Alexander, Molly Pra-tho- r.

Nancv Miller. Del.
hannaBaldrec, Kim Britton,
Angle Castillo, Dana Dud-
ley, Sonya Cawthorn,Jcndy
'Thomas, Jerri Baumann,
and Traci Cannon.

DEKMcKEE

Joe Williams
are honored

A housewarmlng honored
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams,
Sunday,May 21 from 3 to 6
p.m.

The 86 guests attending
registered from Lubbock,
Slaton,Brownficld, Level-lan- d

and Aspcrmont.
Refreshments of cookies

andpunchwere servedfrom
a table laid with yellow and
white.

A money tree and gifts
were presented the couple
on the occasion of their
newly remodeled home at
806 West 5tli.

Hostesseswere Mmes.
Rene Fluitt, Mary Martin,
Maurlne Hudman, Sue Ma-xc- y,

Inez Hartel, Roberta
Herron, Shortle King, Sybil
Cockrum, Lea Mock, Billie
Long, Linda Dye, Helen
Mason, Nita McClellan,
Glcnda McClellan, Lola
Mae Lcdbcttcr, Louclllc
Morris, Joy Greer, Hope
Robinson, JoannKocurek,
Tommie Williams, Johnnie
Norman, Violett Howell,
Nita Case and Sammie
Maddox.

i
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rive seniors
are honored

The potluck supperhonor-
ing the seniors of the
Graham Community was
held Tuesdaynight, May lfi
at 7:30 In the community
center. In charge of the
arrangementsfor thesupper
were Carol Williams and
JanaMcCalllster.

Therewereapproximately
55 persons attending the
occasionandbroughtgifts to
the seniors who were the
honorecs '

Seniorswho were honored
Included Brad Shepherd,
DebbieWyatt, Virgil Morris,

i

IT'S OUR

Juniors
Misses

Justin Time

. yr7.
wins scnoiarsmp

Miss Kim Maybrry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil (Leftv). Mavberrv.m

former Post residents, has
beenselected to receive the
$400 PTA scholarship of
Plalnvlew School.

Miss Mayberry Is enrolled
at the University of Houston
for the fall semesterwhere
she will major in special
education.

A formal dinner also
honored Kim In the of
Mrs. Andy Taylor In Plain-vie- w

recently.

Agapito Flores and Bobby
Macy.
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Karl Mennirtgtr writes, "Mayb hatred Is the
word that links all sins. In terms of action, the
loni-ter- m consequencesof hate are self-destructio- n.

Thus the watesof sin really are
death' At 11:00 Sunday morning, the
PRESBYTERIANS of POST will examineagain
the urgency and beautiful opportunity of
choosing life in Christ. Join Us.

Ok

GREAT GOING, GRADS

CONGRATULATIONS

LILL1E HOSAS

County Judge
Giles Dalby

DO NOT LOSE YOUR

MAY 6TH VOTE!

VOTE JUNE 3RD!

We Still needto put a businessman,
a farmer-ranche-r

an educator,
an oilman in the

Texas State Senate.

DON WORKMAN
State Senate

AbsenteeVoting May 24-3- 0

Paid Political Advertising Paid for by Supporters of

Don Workman Committee.Eunice Pflug, Treasurer,P.

0. Box 3757. Lubbock. TX. 79452.
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Jean Lafittc as portrayed by Chrln Hrunncr In "The Lone
Star," the outdoor musical drama presented nightly except
Mondays in the GalveHton Island State Park amphitheatre.

Pepsidancer
in LOfic orcii
GALVESTON In the

midst of the "Pepsi Genera-
tion" craze in the early '70s,
Chris Brunncr, an actor and
dancer from Brooklyn, New
York, landeda principal role
in a Pepsi soft drink televi-
sion commercial.

With that job he beganhis
professional career,and from
his talents, seen both on and
off stage during "The Lone
Star" drama, Urunncr, as
well as Pepsi, according to
the campaign slogan, ". . .

haya lot to give."
Brunncr portrays Jean La

fitte in "The Lone Slur."
Galveston'soutdoor musical
about the founding of the
Republic of Texas. Privateer
Lafittc claims Galveston Is-

land for Mexico in the play's
prologue to establish her in-

volvement in the develop-
ment of Texas. Thedrama
cuUnjntttcs with a,recreation
of the Battle of SnhOacinto
and Santa Anna's surrender.

Besides playing Lafittc,
Brunncr is a dancer in the
show's ballet and jazz prod-
uction numbers.He has been
dancing since the age of 14,
and now. 17 years later,
trains under the direction of
the President's physical fit- -

HHKAttffKsSi ilflv ft

ness dance program coordi-
nator at the Paunworth and
Haucr New York studio.

But over the past several
years he has concentratedon
acting in film and theatre.
He has numerous television
credits, and is most eager to
talk about episodes he filmed

with Telly Snvalas for the
series ''Kojnk "

"Bvcryonc always asks me
about Telly Savnlas," Brun-
ncr said. "I've pever seen
anybody work so fast. He
has his lines down perfectly
and only htt to film the
scene once or twice," he
said.

Brunncr also appeared in
"Johnny We Hardly Knew
Ye," a special aired last fall
and "Seventh Avenue," a
mini-scrie- s that was released
in January.

He worked with actor Jeff
Bridges in. the soon to be re-

leased iM)Vle. vShc Mur-
dered Her Husband."
Bridge' co-sta- r, Farrah

was never on
the set when Brunncr was.

But he says liis most re-

warding theatrical experience
was when he and two friends
foundeda theatre in the gym-
nasium of a Catholic Church
In Greeley,Colorado.

"We did four shows in
eight weeks. We built our
own scenery, put together
costumes, choreographedthe
dance." he said, "Wc did
everything ounuslvos."

And at the end of the
summer Hrunncr and his
tnends donated their box of-

fice proceods which amount-
ed to almost $2,000 to the
school'sbuilding fund.

"It was then that I dis-

covered New York is not the
center of the world." Brun-
ncr said. "People are dying
to sec live theatre in other
parts of the country, and I'd
tell anyone thinking about
going to New York to pursue
a theatricalcareer,to go else-

where." he said.
Recalling manyof his New

York audition experiences,
Brunncr said, There were
500 people who looked just
like me waiting in line to
perform It was frustrating.

"In New York the glam-
our wearsoff," he continued
"In Colorado I felt I was
doing something worthwhile
with my talent. I was really
appreciated,"he said.

Brunnor has another talent
besides aeting and dancing,
that is evident every day be-

tween performancesof "The
lone Star." A graduate of
New York Wilfred Acad-
emy of Cmntctology, he has
bevome the theatrehair styl-

ist
I've beencutting hair for

fvc yvars. It gii$ me some-
thing to fall back ow when
I'm ikh working on play
or a movie. And after this
Himnwr III be the only one
working Qt) MadjMm Ave-

nue who can sny he has cut
Davy Cnn&oU's hair." he
mUi

"Ibe I .on Stur" plays
nightly tvsMfA Mondays at
8 30 pin in tin Galveston
IftUnd SMte Park amphithea-
tre Mort Information Is
Available by writing Box

GatwMtM, Texas,
7755 1 ,r f (713)

IMMMMMkMMMBM mim lOTtrnimwrnnwaaM.

Rhodesgives farm

views at barbecue
Democratic congressional

candidate A. L. (Dusty)
Rhodes spoke to over 100

personsat a Saturday night
barbecue on the Martin
Parksranch nearFluvanna
concerninghis views on the
problemsfacing the nation's
farmers.

He lashed out at the
double standardflourishing
In the beef Industry, com-

menting, "It is unbelievable
to think we would undercut
our own domestic beef
market with inferior im-

ported beef.
"If we Import beefat all,"

he declared, "wc must
demandthat it be Inspected
and labeled as such so the
housewife will know what
she is buying at the
market."

TheAbilene businessman-attorn- ey

said President
Carter "is the real founder
of the American Agriculture

Robo car
wash is sold

David Parsons recently
purchased Post's Robo
Automatic Car Wash and
self service bays from Joe
McCowen and is continuing
their operation here on a

basis.
Parsonshas installed new

pumps in the self service
bays to increase the water
pressure and installed two
new vacuum cleaners.

He and his wife, Martha,
have moved to Post from
Snyderandaremaking their
home fit 811 West 13th.

David also holdsa fulltimc
sales Job with the Snyder
Janitorial Supplies besides
operating the Robo car
wash.

'62 PHS grad is
author of book
David Lcc, former Post

resident, is the author of the
book, "The PorcineLegacy"
which was recently pub-

lishedby the CopperCanyon
Press of Port Townscnd,
Washington.

David is a 1962graduateof
Post High School and was
one of the first boy
cheerleadersfor PHS. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chant Lee of Delores,
Colorado.

HYBRID EARTHWORM

GROWERS NEEDED

You need look no farther
than Town & Country
Sales West for a reput-
able earthworm market-
ing organization. For
your free information
call, write or come by

Town & Country Sales

West
1525 W. Lynn

Slaton,Tex. 70364
Ph.

Movement." Explained
Rhodes: "When the Demo-

craticpartypromised to the
farmer In their 1976 plat-

form and then failed to
deliver, another crisis, that
of a lack of confidence in
government, was born. J

supportthat platform. In the
platform's own words, wc

must assure parity returns
to fnrmcrs, basedupon cost
of productionplus a reason-
able profit."

He dcclnrcd to achieve
that parity goal, he believes
first, foreign imports must
be controlled,secondly,"wo
must let the farmer design
and implement a system of
acreagecontrols, and third,
we must abandon the
government's cheap food
and fiber policies which
depressfarm profits."

Rhodes twice blasted his
June 3 runoff opponent,
Charles Stcnholm, l- -st for
trying to put the election on
the basis of farm versus
city, and secondly for
Stenholm'sbelief that farm-
ers must supporthim simply
becausehe himself is a
farmer.

Rhodes declaredStcnholm
has beenon "every side" of
the farm issueduring the
campaign.

Rhodesspent last Thurs-
day morning campaigning
In Post, meetingand talking
with voters wherever he
found them.

let

m. on

a native of
the

farm since 1962.
from

TexasTechand high

will be one of 15
in the U.S.

There are
there.

He has as

BarbecuePlates- $2
Friday,May 26

FromNoon On

HOLY CROSSCATHOLIC HALL

Sponsoredby V
J Society- Cnthhllc Church 8rc

A THOUSAND WORDsTT!
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WfiR PERISH BUT

OF CHRIST

10th & Ave. M Post, Tx. Phone495.2324

As we visit our
cemeteries Mon-
day to remember
our loved ones
buriedthere, us
remember top all
of those veterans
of America's wars
who fought and in
someinstances
gave their lives
that freedom
liberty might live.
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Charles Stenholm,
Stamford, hasoperated family

Charlie attended
Tarleton graduated

taught school
vocational agriculture.

Charlie farmers
House.

already 213 lawyers

served Executive

Women's

K

..fHA.T FO0U5HMK5, UWIS

CHURCH

and

State,

jJunera,i JJi

"Do youwant
lawyeror farmer
torepresentyou

in Congress?"
Vice Presidentand President of
the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers,
President of Texas Electric
Cooperative,and a memberof ihe
Texas State Agriculture Stabiliza-
tion and ConservationCommittee.

On June3, when you elect your
new Congressman from the 17th
District, do you want a LAWYER or
a FAMILY FARMER to represent
you in Congress?

THE DEFERENCECAN MAKE A BIG DEFERENCE.

Charles
CTBMUAI M
Democrat 17thDistrict U.S.Congress

tri Stenhofrnfor CovKjress Commmoo.P O Box 192. Stamford,Texas79553
A copy of our report Utofdwrththe FederalElection CommtMwn andis avaH&bUi for PWchaafrom tho Fodofftl E1ecton

CommtMUon. Wa&hmoton D C 50403
Pofcttcal dvrtiifxj aumomodandpaid lorby theSlanhotm lor ConoeM Commffle. CharlesO'OwnfteW, Treasure

r u oox ly. sHwniera. Texas 79553
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GREEN STAMPS

SMOKED ffiEM
fir HAM wrj?y

Combination10 chops
6 CfHars,4 Ends

PORK
CHOPS

$128 J
Lb. I
ta mm

N.

& Stioer Largo
Stnpsor Large Plastic Slnps

Ban-Ai- d brand

AlTlM.(0l.l.i:(TI().
STOMAWKi:

Memorial
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USDA FOOD STAMPS

9 Inch White

Plggly Wiggly Assorted

Corn Chips. Regular or King
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Johnson Toddlr
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Lipton Tea rl79
PaperPlates ,o?g79c

Napkins ,60ps49

Fritos

Hamburger
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Hot Doa or Swoot
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Johnson Johnson

Bean Dip c?;55

Catsup 79
uiapers 'pfg

flurgor

Dill Dilrluiii riuAico

RBPUBUG
MONEY ORDERS

SOLD HERE

1

Foil 25-F- t

Heinz Relish

Drink Mix
Arrow

n?UlldlUUcll LIKHlcl Cm

Arrow y

nric

French S

Styrocups

Cups 59
Siniinng s

Black 4c?n 99c
Kiafl Plain Jaiaponoor Pimento Spread

CheezeWhiz

. mmmmmmmmm "
. 'y1 $m Wiwm.m

y
Reynold's Roll

9ix39c

!s99c

Piggly Wiggly

x;

"Each of theseadvertiseditems is required to be
readilyavailable for saleat or below the advertised
price in eachstore, except asspecifically noted in
this ad."
Pricesgoodthru May 27, 1 978. We reservethe right to limit
quantities.None sold to dealers.

POTATO
CUPS

Mustard 2473
Insulated

Pepper

WUnlm

i i 1 Lf

FarmerJonessSi?'
TASTY

I FRANKS I

LLaBlL

NX Kraft. Smoke 4 7 r
--Sir BARBECUEv

. i muut m
c

18.oz.RO jk
Qil' J Johnson & Johnson

-- -V Baby Oil S5$169

Sliced Lb. 19c ieiBP
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SPECIALS
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Three teamsare tied for Little Leaguelead
Yanks, Dodgers and

Cards win one each
Half the league's six

teams were undefeatedand
tied for first placeAvith one
victory each today after the
first week'splay In the Post
Little LeaRue.

The Postex Yankees,
First DepartmentCardinals
nnri First National Bank
Dodgers were groupedatop
(he standings.

The opening round saw a
i .lot of firsts for 1978 play in- -

i eluding the first homerunby
! Curtis Clinesmith of the

Palmer As. the first
oohitter by R. J. Great-hous- e

of theRedSox In an 18

; to 1 victory over the A's, and
the first rain postponement

i which apparently cost the
A's their first victory, as
tney were leading the
Cardinals18 to zip after one

; and one-ha- lf Innings Friday
'night.

,. Manager Pat Ayala's
Yankeescameup with their
feictory, a 7 to 4 decisionr .i t ii., over me neaoox Dy ranying
for three runs in the bottom

, i of thefourth with two outs to
) break a 4-- 4 deadlockFriday

;night in the first game.
, Lynn Allen went the route
for the winners with each
team getting five hits. Allen
led off thewinning rally with
,a triple, GregStoric walked,
L. D. Harper doubled, and
JamesBrown got aboardon
an error to account for the
tallies.

The A's drew 18 walks in
two innings at the plate
against the Cardinals in the
rain-postpon- secondgame
as the Red Sox tried three
pitchers but nobody could
get the ball over.

The A's found out what it
was like Monday night not to
have the pitchers on target,
when Brown Brothers' Red
Sox wallopedthem 18 to 1 in

; a game shortened to five
innings by the 15-ru-n rule.

ManagerWendeU', Jonn-son-'s

Sox managedonly four
hits, a pair eachby Catcher
Jim Couch and First

'BasemanDaniel Gonzales,
'
but benefitted by 19 walks
and two hit batsmen.

; In getting his r,

Greathouse put 14 on the
baseswith 13 walks anda hit

: batter.
I ThePostFire Department
Cardinals slammed 14 hits
Tuesday night to lambast

: theStorieGin Tigers, 17 to 4.
with the losers picking up

, nine blows of their own.
Benny Hair and Todd

; Wilson eachhadthreehits In
. four trips for the winners
; and Terry Kennedy. Keith

J ,

'i
3 :

Craig. Robert Gill and
Kenncth'Gill had two apiece.

Thestrangestwin came in
the Tuesday nightcap when
Manager John Valdez's
Dodgersconvertedonly four
hits into an 8-- 7 win over the
A's who had eight safeties.
Eleven walks were the
difference.

Michael Valdez doubled
home Paul Perez who had '

walked and advanced on a
single by Felix Bustoz with
two down in the last of the
fifth for the winning run. t

Pitcher Curtis Clinesmith
of the A's hit his homerun
with two on in the first and
also doubled in the third.
Tracy Price and Robert
Shults also had two hits for
the A's as did Gilbert Perez,
cleanup swinger for the
winning Dodgers.

LL STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Yankees 1.000
Cardinals 1.000

Dodgers 1.000

RedSox .500
Tigers .000
A's .000

WEEK'S RESULTS
May 19 Yankcss 7, Red
Sox 4; A's vs. Cardinals,
postponedrain.

May 22 - RedSox 18, A's
1.

May 23 Cardinals 17,

Tigers 4; Dodgers8, A's 7.

WEEK'SSCHEDULE
Tonight: Yankees vs.

Dodgers, Tigers vs. Red
Sox.

Saturday: Tigers vs.
Yankees, Cardinals vs.
Dodgers.

Monday: A's vs. Yankees.
Tuesday: Yankees vs.

Cardinals, Dodgersvs. A's. .

Price named
All America
Ed Price, ex-PH- S speed-

ster,has beennamed to the
Junior College All America
track team.

Ed ran the third leg on
Odessa College's 440 yard
relay team which placed
secondIn the sprint relay at
the national junior college
track championshipsheld
last weekendIn Champaign.
Illinois.

Price, a sophomoreat the
two-ye- ar Odessa school,
captained the Odessatrack
team this spring.

in

Thereare only 14 farmers In the
U.S. Congress.
Charles Stenholmwould be No.
15.
There are 213 lawyers in the
House.
When important bills on agriculture
come up, Congressmenwill au-
tomatically turn to their farmer col
leagues for expert and,
more important, informal advice.

Charles
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BabeRuth loop will

openploy June1

Post's Babe Ruth League
will open Thursday night,
June 1 with a doubleheader
pitting the White Sox vs. the
Cubs In the 6 p.irt? opener
and the Indians clashing
with the Braves in the 8 p.m.
nightcap.

David Nichols, league
president, released the
schedulethis week.

Palmers atop new

slow pitch loop
The Palmer Well Service

team jumped to the top of
the PostSlow Pitch Softball
Leaguestandingsin the first
weekof play last week with
three straight victories.

They outscored their op-

position 46 to 13 and scored
shutouts In two of the
games.

There were two other
undefeated teams in the

m league Dirty
Dozen and Black Power
with one victory each.

Thesoft pitch leagueis the
first organizedsoftball lea-

gue in Post in many years
with both company spon-
sored and independent
teams participating.

The schedulecalls for four
games a night Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday each week
starting at 7 and 8:15 p.m.
on the minor league field in
David Nichols Park and at
the T.W. Field behind the
gym on Fourth Street.

Tonight's schedule
matches TDY vs. Baptist,
Brown Bros. vs. Palmer
Construction,Postexvs. Los
Unidos. and Outsiders vs.
Dirty Dozen

Let'stalkabout
Leadership

m. m yfr

opinion

Starr)") Ta

May 25,

Play will confined to
the month of June with the
four-tea- m loop scheduledto
end play June Each
the clubs will play three
nights a week Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Sponsors for thefour clubs
Strawn Transport. Dr.

William Wilson, Radio
Station KPOS, and B & R

Friday night, It will
Dirty Dozen Postex,
Baptists vs. Black Power,
Outsidersvs. TDY and B.J.
vs. Los Unidos.

STANDINGS
W Pet.

Pulmer Well 3 1.000
Dirty Dozen 1 1.000
Black Power 1 1.000
Brown Bros. 1 .500
Pirates 1 .500
TDY 0 .000
PalmerConst. 0 .000
Outsiders 0 -- 000
Baptists . 0 .000
B.J. 0 .000
Postex 0 .000
Los Unidos 0 .000

Phillips

PestControl
Texas License P3382

Commercial - Residential

2128 Main

- TAH0KA -P-

hone998-522-8

As a working farmer in Congress,
CharlesStenholmcan be a leader
in agriculture right away. This can
automatically lead to leadershipin
otherareas.

STENHOLM CAN MAKE A
DIFFERENCE.

And that's important to the 17th
District and everywhereelse in
America wherepeopteoat.

Thursday,

STENHOLM
Democrat 17th District U.S.Coogrcss
StGnhoimfnr ronqrev. Committee P Hox 19?, Stamford,Texas 795W
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Coating.'
Nichols also announced

the Babe Ruth district
tourney for 13 to 15 yearolds
will be played July 10-1- 5 at
Lamcsa, with the state
tourney July 21-2- 9 at Del
Rio, the regional tourney
Aug. 2 at Miami, Okln ,

and the world scries Aug.
19-2- 6 at Newark, Ohio.

The district
tourney will be July 3-- 8 at
Tahoka with the state
tourney July 17-2- 2 at
Pampa.

The remiander of the
Babe Ruth schedule:

June 3: White Sox vs.
Braves; Indians vs. Cubs.

June 6: Braves vs. Cubs;
White Sox vs. Indians.

June 8: Braves vs.
Indians; Cubs vs. White Sox.

June 10: Indians vs. White
Sox; Cubs vs. Braves.

June 13: Braves vs. White
Sox; Cubs vs. Indians.

June 15: White Sox vs.
Cubs; Braves vs. Indians.

June 17: Indians vs. White
Sox; Cubs vs. Braves.

June20: Cubs vs. Indians;
Braves vs. White Sox.

June 22: Indians vs.
Braves, White Sox vs. Cubs.

June 24: Cubs vs. Braves;
Indians vs. White Sox.

Anniversary
SALE ENDS MAY 30

AM-F-

StereoTable
Radio

Realistic Concertmatc
Model 12085

ssa.as.
Keg. $49.95

ARCHER

AM-A- M

Bolts to

Model 12-19- 5

Reg.$29.95 .

5?.?' SAVE

$30.00.

Three place in

Angelo enduro
Seven Post residents en

tcrcd the Concho Enduro at
San Angela Sunday,May 21

with two of the entries
winning secondplaces.

JeffLott won secondin the
250 A class after riding a
course of 80 miles and
Rodney Gray finished se-

cond in the Open C Class.

PatThompsonplacedfifth
in the womensB class on a
courseof 46 miles.

Others attending from
Post were Dennis Ray,
Rynn, Kim and Jimmy
Norman.

Over 400 riders were
entered in the enduro

3,000
CFM

5

Model 17-7- 73

Keg.
S7.!)5

ROAD

Handle Bars

AC

DR.

9:30
206 w. mm

5:30

4j5..

ALL AND

29

6 9

Only atThis Week

....$229.95

GUY'S

Patrolman
5-B- and

Portable

PATROL

Bike Radio

$21

$49.95

REALISTIC 5-BA-

BATTERY RADIO

Radio

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

0FFICEH(HJS:

IN

Wt Srvlct
115 L

-- I - .

a.m. to p.m. Thursdavt
ph.

Memorial Day
BAR-B-QU- E SUPPER

SERVICEMEN
FAMILIES INVITED

Monday, May

Serving to p. m.

American Legion Building

These Prices!

.88

ALREADY SHORT SUPPLY!

Frigidaire Refrigerated
Window Units

5,000 BTU Size ..$244.95
8,000 BTU Size ..$319.95
11,000 BTU Size .$439.95
13,000 BTU Size ,$474.95

ALPINE EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

ff.....$234.95 ST...$319.95

Jou CJV and cHome. cffifiltance. Centti

North Avenue
lh)Drndi W $ll

Dial 495-241- 8

You'relookingat thebest

sellerin computerhistory

MICROCOMPUTER SYSTEM

FOR BUSINESS - HOME
SCHOOL - LABORATORY

This TRS-S-0 system is

designed .so it may be

expandtd to meet every
computer need. 300 pa9e
instruction - programming
manual included.

$599.95

hack
Dial J4to West 8th Street
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" The community
Ht was decoratedwith

draperies flow.

Sda colorful waterfall.
wpre decor--
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ffl DiUv

Redman,Junior class

it. gavethe welcome
ft extended a special

JoV

E Eubank and
Jf ItiA nanh with l

JKey""'"
The senior

v- -
room

-

Mothers were also honored

m thosepresent

Alter -

arrell Reece named

student council head
Darrell Recce has been

Lifted student council
president for 1978-7- Vice-Reside- nt

will be David
IPooie, ana w.u
ijjfve as secreiary--

SoDhomoreclass
holds weiner roast

The Sophomoreclass held
n n r. t m i l g

li seiner muoi
park Monday

laflernoonat 5 30.

The class had originally
scheduled a hay ride but

Iiascanceiled dueto the bad
wither
Atoroximateiy 40 class

members, room mothers
I iid sponsors attended the

occtsion.

KVANS EATON

.V- -

Llsn Cowdrey,the meal was
served by members of the
sophomoreclass.

Thn progrnm after the
meal includedthe readingof
the class will by Peggy
Jnckson, and the class
prophecy by Sharon John-
son. Cindy Kirkpalrick then
gave the benediction.

The dance after the
banquet was a disco-typ- e

dance with Bill DeMore
from KSEL providing the
music. Following was the
Mel Brooks comedy film
"Young "
Winding up the all-nig-

bashwere breakfastsheldat
the Cowdreys' for the
juniors and the Giddens'for
the seniors.

The Junior class put in a
lot of hard work and the
banquetwas a greatsuccess
and thoroughly enjoyed by
all who attended.

treasurer,
Darrell will be a senior

next year, David will be a
junior, and Tricia will be a
sophomore. This is In
accordancewith the bylaws
of the student council.

The new officers were
elected Monday" May 15,
following a campaign rally
during which the candidates
presented their plntforms.
Election procedureswere
handled by Donna Joscy,
current president, and the
senior members of the
student council. Darrell and
Tricia were elected by
substantial margins, but a
runoff was held for the

slot bet-
ween David and Meg Reed.

iSHUGART COUPON
Saturday, 27

WACKER'S 2i7 e. Main' :

LI HIV W T MjK V

LwT.....iui'iw

Frankenstein

al

May

9
WALLET' SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

JF 18x10

.994
Extra charge

for
GROUPS

School'sOut Dance
Saturday,May 27

10 p. m. to 1 a. m.

In Youth Center
Youth CenterMembersOnly

8th through College
Person $3.50 Couple

CONOHATUIATWNS

II

U i fffir i r It a4h4m

Bartlett

i AntelopeTracks
View from -- ojI Jigt jSclwof
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NEW OFFICERS Shown above are the student council officers for
1978-7-9. L to r, Tricia Craig, secretary-treasure-r, Darrell Reece,president
and David Poole, vice presidents

READY FOR FALL These girls will be building spirit at the Middle
School football games next season,as seventh and eighth grade
cheerleaders.Front, to r, Rhonda Storie, Reyes Bustoz and Leigh
McCook. Rear, D' Linda Tyler, Doris Prlngler and Rhonda Adams.
(Staff Photo)

Smith, Morrow win club awards
The Post High School

drama club held their
annual "Academy Awards"
banquetMonday, May 15 at
city Hall.

A covered-dis-h supperwas
enjoyedby 18 members and
sponsor,Miss JaneTicc.

After the meal, the annual
awards were presented.
Receiving the award for
best actor was David
Morrow. Terry Smith was
awarded best actress.

Tim Tatum and Kerri Pool
receivedthe awards for best
supporting actor and
actress. "Best Newcomer"
a new award went to Larisa
Shiver. Amy Thuett was
named best actressin a
minor role and Randy
Hudgcns was honored as

Our Hearty Congratulations

CONGRATULATIONS

EHIK HOWARD

best crew member. All the
awards were chosen by
secret ballot.

Best play of 1977-7-8 was
the UIL one-ac-t, "Royal
Gambit."

Attending the banquet
were members Donna Jo-se-

Terry Smith, Danna

"

I

Giddens, David Morrow,
Chuck Bass, Larisa Shiver,
Cindy Terry, Lcanna Davis,
Judy Morris, Benny Jack-
son, Randy Hudgens, Tim
Tatum, Cindy Polk, Rhonda
Rogers, Peggy Jackson,
Kerri Pool, Jay Young and
Jarita Norman.

from

End of school
dance is set

An "end of school" dance
will be held at the Youth
CenterSaturday night,May
27 from 10 to l a.m.

Eighth graders through
college kids arc invited to
attend and this includes the
seventhgraderswho will be
eighth graders at the
beginningof the new school
term

KSEL will play for the
dance andan admission fee
of $2 per person and $3.50
per couple will be charged.

In

to Morrow
By DAVID MORROW

It's always sad when you
come to the end of
something. You look back
and wish you could live it
again, if only to do
something over again that
fell short of your expecta-
tions

As I stand looking over my
career as editor of the
school pageof The Dispatch,
I feel justifiably proud of
some things I have accom-
plished and not so proud
of others, But I wouldn't
trade the experience for
anything. I have really
enjoyed workingwith every-
one at the office . . .Mr.
Cornish, Norma, Joann,
Corky and David.

I have tried to carry out
my job to the best of my
abilities, but I apologize if
names were misspelled or
left out, or if I failed to cover
something I should have,
and I leave you with the
gentle reminder that no one
is perfect.

Growing up and going to
school in Post has meant a
greatdeal to me, and I have
learned countless valuable
lessons.I would like to share
with you one thing I have
learned. Life can get pretty
rough sometimes,but it all
works out in the end.
ENJOY being alive, enjoy
whatever you may do,
becauseyou will grow up, or
moveon, andit will b gone.
Please, be happy, because
that'swhat it's all about.

As I move on to new
placesand new
I will always remember and
cherish my youth in this
dusty little town in West
Texas.And mostof all, I will
remember the people who
helped me and encouraged
mc in so many ways. God
blessqll of you.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
Williams W.M.

iiini-- o Sect.

DAVID PARSONS
Has Purchasedthe

ROBO CAR WASH
In the 100 Block West Eighth

Joe McCowen

Tune

experiences,

New pumps have been installed in self service bays to
increasewater pressureand two new vacuum cleaners
Installed.

No IncreasesIn Charges
Automatic Robo Wash $1.50

With Wax $2.00
Self Service Bays:

5 Minute Water Period . . 50c
Vacuum Cleaner 25c

OPEN 24 HOURS

Last week, we finished the
capsule biographies of the
graduating class of 1977-7-8.

We have tried to show what
they have been involcd in,
what they enjoy doing, and
what their dreams and
aspirations ore for years to .

come.
Being a senior is a

wonderful and frightening
experience.You arecontent
with the knowledgethat you
havo survived twelve years
of school with a reasonable
portionof your sanity. At the
same time, you realize that
the end is somehow the
beginning.

They call it "commenc-
ement", and life's irony
starts with the fact that,
even thougha whole world
lies out there, a wonderful
and precious time has
drawn to a close.

"I wish school would be
out!" This- - is the thought
uppermost in the mind of a
senior. And yet, moving
through the year, you
experience so many last
times. ..the last football
game, the lastbandcontest,
the last banquet, the last
play. But still, you remain
confident that there is
enough time left. Tomor-
row's another day.

"I wish school would be

CARAVAN SAlc
FOR THE BLIND

Ml ARTICLES MADE BY THE BUND

88? LIONS CLUP'ls

SENIORS!

impa-
tience

gradua-
tion.

school-woul-

PTA gains
membership

organized

com-
munity

attending.
reported

membership

membership
organi-

zation Superintendent

organizing.

I
iiMiE

POST LIONS CLUB
SPONSOR ANNUAL

CaravanSale for Blind

Saturday,May 27
be parked

the station.
products made people

purchases greatly
appreciated. So, Saturday
morning and up. you be
town something you one

call.
you merchandise.

PiWutt SUct!i Stock N.
MOOMSt
lUtatow PfMttc 215
Her Adarm room 6140
ttiy twp keom
Poly Swa.p Rvftll 3AOO
Havta trttm 90S
Ty 209

Broom
Whbfc Imn 208

HUSHES HANKIE INCLUDED!
11" Twnpk PIMr Innh I960

TmiSc ftruih 1000
MaH PImt truth IS" 30OO
fhtUe Krwtti 24" 3000
14" aHi Mi I00S
It"
34" Garaf truth 100B
EXTRA MUSH HAND IE

Innti (ir-Q-) 168
(Llnt 111

Gng 1032
I truth

Bruih 602
COMMERCIAL DUST MOP:
It" Dutt
18" Dutt Roftll 3133
24" Dyrt 155
24" Dutt Mop Rofill 3155
3o" Mop 1SS
36" Dutt Moo Rofin 3155
MOPS AND MOP HEADt
HeuM Mop (Raron) 103.8
Houm Mop (Cotton)
5pong Mop 623
Sponge Mop Refill 633
Toy Mop 103.3
WarehouseMop
Wtx Applicator 60V
Wax Applicator Rofill 301
Squeofo 242
to bo uud with tmall mop
MO HEADi
24 oi.

3101.24
16 , Mop-He- ad

(Rayon) 3102-1-6
Commtrcial Handle 1611
To ka uttd with 24 os
OUTOOOft ITEMS i
Small Grait Mat
Larpo Or Mat
SmoM Rubber Mat

Lawn Rake
TEXTILES!
Dtih Clotht 4pVi.
Dlth Towelt 2pkg.
Dutt e Pollih Cloth
Irontaf taonl Cover
Ironing teard Cover & Pad
Waihlng Machine
Oven Mkt

Holdtr
SPECIALTY
Handlpan Dutt Pan
Fly Swatter

Dlth
Rubber
Scouring Pad
Scrubber
Utility

THermometer

out." It gets to be a habit
after a while. The same
thdught, the same

is always there.
Then you wake up Satur-

day morning after
From force of habit, :a

little voice inside your head
says"I wish
out." And another little,
voice Inside your head (or"
maybe your heart)
"Hey, it is out . .forever."

in

The newly PTA'
held Us second meeting
Monday night in the

center with 38
persons

It was that a
tentative of
was made during a tele
phone drive. ,;

Meeting with the
was rf

Schools Bill Mann of Spring
lake-Eart- h and Mickey Hall
and Elsie Smith both of
Lubbockwho gave the local
unit more information oh

ThePTA will hostn coffep
for all teachers all day
Friday to be held in the
Teacher's Loungue in each
building. '

r

WILL ITS

The truck will In the street
across form radio These

are by the blind
Texas and your are

come on out
load If will out

yet see need, give
of the Post Lions a We'll see you get

if m

too

Irvam
WarstiouM 201

24" hw
Ffear

Gw truth 1008

1009
CriH
DUtr ruth

SrNh
tow 1030

ttl

Mop 13S
Mop
Moo

102

101-2- 4

heae1,

Mop-H.- i.

(Cotton)

Mop

ii

Bag

ret
ITEMS)

Pet
Glevet

Sponge
Mopotte

be

answers.

of

of

12.95

16 ot. Head.

747
747

970-- 1

970-- 3
303

421
"S30
450
401

4011
455
410
Jl I

5I
459
S36
434
434

940
951
707

PriceEach

3.00
3.00
2.O0
1.00
3.40
1.50
4.20
1.50

8.73
9.75
8.23
9.00
7.00
8.73

10.30
2.00
3.00
1.75
2.00
1.30

.75

10.30
4.73

5.75
16.73

8.00

2.00
3.30
4.00
1.55
1.43
4,75
1.50
.73

2.75

3.25

3.00
4.75

and Mop

603

4.00
8.00
4.00
8.00
3.75

't75
3140

55
2.33
2.85
2,50
3133

55

1.00
Ji50 v
2.25
15
LOO
.75

1.80

5
SaleeTaK

Saogaatod

3.15
3.13
2.10
1.03
3.37
1.57

4.41
1.57

9.19
10.23
t.eo
9.45
7.35

9.19
11.03
2.10
3.15
1.83
2.10
I.36

.78

II. 03
4.99

13.59
6.03

17.39
8.40

2.05
3.
4.20
141

VU33
99

4-
- 1.57
.79
2.88

3.41

3.15
4.98

4.20
1.40
4.30
8.40
3.93

1.83
3.33

.57
3.3
2.99
2.72

2.3
.57

1.05
.27

1.05
1.57
2.36
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Postings--
Continued From f ageOne

advertised in todays Dis-

patch.
--0-

You'Jl note on page 13 the
bank will have its second
annual school's out,
Whoopee Day Friday with
prize drawings at three
different times during the
day and bank employes
dressedto go fishing assoon
as everything balancesout
in .

--0-

On page 3 you find
Gibson's is really tossing a
Moonlight Madness Sale
tonight from 9 p.m. to
midnight. Take a look at
their page full of bargains
and go sack'

up some
tonight.

l.aMmwci'. Itlt-- - !.
Wlii'i-l- i Hiiir. CliiUn S.ms

SVHNH V.

WILKINS
U YMuN X MtKF

lilll S. l'HSliiltll- -

m..s uii s2H-.- it ;a

Post may jump into

utility rate case
Mayor Giles McCrary told

the city council at its May
work sessionMonday night
that he had instructed the
attorney for the city to file
an intent to intercede in the
SouthwesternPublic Service
Co. rate Increaserequest.

He explainedthat Monday

was.thefinal day to file such
notices.

McCrary said the state
utilities commissionhas the
option of whether or not to

review the Southwestern
Public Service firm's re-

quest, but could leave the
decision to the cities.

SPS has asked for an
approximate10 percent rate
increase and has filed that
requestwith both every city
in the state in its territory
and with the state utilities
commission.

Post has 60 days to reply
to the rate request.

In the only action of the
shorter thanusual session,
the council voted unanim

110 W. Mam

tfte social

ously to table a request for a
30-fe- Davinfi extension on
West Tenth Street with the
city paying all the paving
costsdueto a flood problem
in the area.

CouncilmanBill Pool said
he could not see where the
portionof thestreetinvolved
qualified for city paving as
most of the runoff water
would not flow that way.

The motion was amended
to read that the paying
would be authorized only if
property owners involved
wish to pay all the paving
costs themselves.

Thecouncil was scheduled
on Its agenda to take up
airport problems, but Har-

old Lucas, heads the
airport board, did not show
up to discuss theproblems.
Lucas said Wednesday he
thought the meeting was on
another date.

The council has scheduled
Its regular June meeting for
Monday night, June 12.

Just Received

Oscillating

Fans

12 & 16 Inches
By Galaxy

Three Speed- WhisperQuiet
- Lifetime Lubrication

Better Hurry! We won't have them long!

m Garza Auto Parts
Dial 218

CHARLES STENHOLM WILL

WORK FOR YOU!
He Is Our Kind of Man

national

A Two-Ye- ar Contract
Stenholmtells he meets that he Is
that the District give me two
year contract serveyou
end of years, I have not your

I expect work
defeat I am asking you help me today,"

into

who

from Election Washington,D 30402.

Four enter gg ra(ns here
guilty pleas

Four men pleaded guilty
In Garza District here
Monday and two them
were sentencedto the Texas
Department of Corrections
by Judge GeorgeHonsard.

Oralto Dernal and Johnny
A Perez pleaded guilty
to sexual abuseof a woman
and were sentenced to not
less than two years nor
more than three in the
penilentiarj but were given
Jail time credit.

C. H. Hawley, formerly of
Post, pleaded guilty to
forgery passing. He was
fined $200 and given a two
year probated prison sen-

tence.
Sadler Wesley Hair plead-

ed guilty to driving while
intoxicated, subsequent of-

fenseandwas fined and
given a probated two-ye- ar

sentencein the county jail.

Garza view- -
Continued From PageOne
primarily deal with discus-
sions on soil and water
resourcesin the district and
how to conserve them,"
Ellis said. 4,The public will
also have the opportunity to
learn more about the RCA
act and the mission, rela-
tionship,and responsibilities
of the district and Soil
ConservationService.

"I to emphasizethat
a grass roots, bottom-u- p

approach is the key to this
act. Our district and Soil
ConservationService will
need to identify specific
resourceconcernsand asso-

ciated If any, in
addition to determining the
extent and severity of these
problems. Wc urge
with an interest in natural
resource conservation to
attend andair their views,"

concluded.
Coffee and cookieswill be

served during the meeting.

Dent rites--
Continued From PageOne
and Mrs. Ann Griffith, both
of Fort Worth; six grand-
children; 13 great-grandchildre-n;

and two

She was a member of
Post'sFJyst Presbyterian
Church.

Education we bureaucracy.

expectations,

wants Social true

the

by

Continued From PaneOne
headquartersregistered 4.90

Inches.
The Double Mountain

Ford of the Brazos at
Justiccburg had the biggest
rise in two years and was

flowing bank to
bank two to foot deep.
Its area comes
from where the
night rains were the

in the U Lazy
south of

JohnBorcn at Justiccburg
reported a 2.6 total for
the whole weekend.

Lewis Hcrron, the bank's
farm representative,
The the
was"spotty" ranging all the
way from 1.5 to 5 or 6 Inches.
Kalgary and Verbena each

two Inches,but the
Hackbcrry area
only .00 of an Inch.

The 3.11 Inches of mois-

ture brought total
rainfall for to a
respectable4.76 Inches.

TV stations
were reporting to eight
Inches of rain at

and "flood
at Post.

The only flooding was
down thestreetswhich drain
into the City-Coun- ty Lake.
The lake, which was away
down, got almost a full
in drainage water.

Widened Broadway ran
to curb.

Most unusual
incident on the
night storm was that after
the first hard fall filled the
streets Jeff Hall and Jack
Moore got out a Star
aluminum and floated
from Main Street to City-Coun- ty

by heading
down Avenue I to Third and
thence east to the railroad

CharlesStenholm is a farmer and is for farmer receiving cost
of production plus a reasonableprofit. He led a successful fight to recognize
skip row planting. He knows the day to day problems of farming.
The residentwas born and reared on a farm in Jones
County in the 17th District, a farm on which he is the third generationStenholm
to work. In he has had experience as a teacher, church
and civic leaderaswell aspolitical experiencewhich has led him to stateand

involvement.

Charles Stenholm advocatesbalancina budaet redueina
as best way to fiaht inflation. He believes Conaress is

responsible for increasesin cost of living ... he would like to "work in
Congressfor rampaginginflation.

Charles Stenholmbelieves strongly in education, but more
federalmoneymeansmore loss of local control of our He says"NO" to
more federal aid to education. He says "NO" to a separate of

because cannot afford another federal

everyone "asking
people of the 17th a

to In If at the
two fulfilled

would you to ashard
my as to

of

want

Ellis

the and
the

the

Charles Steholm to get the welfare out of Security, and get
retirement DacK program.

Federal CammigeioM,

Court

problems,

anyone

reported
four

drainage
Thursday

heav-

iest
ranchlands Post.

Inch

told
Dispatch rainfall

received
reported

here Post
May

Lubbock's
"up

Justice-burg- "

condi-
tions"

here

lake

curb
reported

Thursday

Lone
boat

Lake

the

Stamford

addition

you against

quality
schools.

for

security

$350

and parallel to the track
Into the lake.

Proof of the ability of City
County Lake to quick drain
the city iwas alt the debris
floating bn the lake Friday
mornlngV which Included
crosstics from the railroad,
an old car hood which
floated out of somebody's
yard and all kinds of cans
and otherjunk.

"We got the lake pumps
cleaned out Just In time,"
City Manager PeteMaddox
told The Dispatch. Now we
will be able to water the
park all summer with the
lake water.

Resident highway engi-

neer Julian Smith reported
water over both US-8- 4

southeastof Post and US-38-0

east of Post late Thursday
night but said traffic
continued to roll through at
a slow pace.

Lucas
ContinuedFrom PageOne

filed with the suit.
Lucas told The Dispatch

Wednesdaythat he had told
Mrs. Mathis In late March
that he would sell the car
"at the going market price
at time of May delivery."
He said hehad turneddown
several offers of $3,000 over
sticker price for the hard-to-g-

model before Mrs.
Mathis approached him to
buy it.

Absenteevoting
begins in runoff

Absenteevoting In the
June 3 Democratic runoff
primary began Wednesday
in the county clerk's office
here and will end next
Tuesday.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459- Res.Ph. 628-284-1

A Third

GenerationWest Texan!

AGRICULTURE

INFLATION

businessman,

bureaucracy

EDUCATION
Department

Washington.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FREE ENTERPRISE

sued--

tHoatlritj-Air-Conditioning-Shc-

ct Metalf"

Weather Doctor S

1
Hi'sulontlul

H 'tniihU'irlol
J'wiisov ti:s

H'iR

'SHECTAl
If youcanput

yourfeelingsinto words
we'll give you

a placeto put them,

11b

Create gift. Write somethingon Speidel

Identification Bracelet Zodiac sion.
phone number, something only you could!

say to only him. Over 40 styles for men and

women from $5.95 to $19.95. We makethem

really beautiful. You make them

beautifully real.

BraceletsWill Be Engraved Free
This Week

WACKER'S

till LiflUI I Letting the free market conceptof supply and demandwork in this
country, Stenholmsays,will permit our oil producersto 99 back to the job of
drilling fer oil an fas. He is for seeking alternatesourcesof energy. He also
feels we must reduce ur dependenceoa foreign oil and gas by reducing
consumption, rte is ter otreguiating in price of oil and gas in the U.S.A.

Sl.n.m Ti' J

,'o-- , f

JT

'

a a
a a

This is an American Ideal, an Ideal most eloselv reachedwhen
the IndlvMual has a minimum of restraint and competition Is permitted to

flourish.

Vote Stenholmfor Congressin June3 Runoff
A rooy of our report is filed with the Federal Election Commissionand is available for nurchase authr,IJ d WL4 '! by Stenholm for Congr8 ('ommiltco

C

S

Orownfield. Treasurer. P O Box 192 Kiitmfni nv,... mui ih u.rwnjuntk (iartf
nUwJlmili.. VH liHIWHI I MllJ - -
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bidden., both are

... nne ncforc

1 went to
nrtnrrfo. New

cpatadIS

lue Someof thesearc
),D.,,.rt nnrf tvninfi,

E Club. Drama Ch.
unt C0UI1C1I. HHU ovv.v- -

fnlor class.

u a

i4n villi I
e'

'. .

I

in

Pias.,. n..tim, Is

.fnnvi-it- my friends.
forward tolookingb

to Texas Tech
Jjlly and majoring in

rng.

nVIDMOBIlOW

barlesDavid Morrow,

born tO UWnra. u..u

it Morrow, ucioour
& i have lived in Post

mv life and attended nil

ike graaes oi ai

L in primary,

eol were filled with
Music nns always

ed a very important
km mv life and band and
ir activites always

ereat deal to me.
activities that have

Ue my years in Post
hmfovable ana mcmor--

t are plays, speech and
UIL events, looman

s and contest of all

r graduation, I plan to
Texas Tech Univer- -

major in music.
k 1 plan to make a

r of ana concert

--0-

PATRICIA POSEY
DUDLEY

olttasday,March 30,
lllsCiessa, Texas, my
Ketone and Betty
rm blessedwith a

baby They
file Patricia Lynn.

rlwo years we left
land moved to San

to. We did not stay
elong before moving to
ahrater where I moved

. In December of '68
1 to Post.
I into high school is

I my most memorable
xriences. Through the
i,I haveacquiredmany

iui and lasting rela-
ys I have also

a lot of valuable
i that will be useful to

later on in life In the
! years I have lived in

I feel I have made
accomplishments.

ft my junior year, I

i are invited to
NTH LUTHERAN

CHURCH
M 10th & Ave. K

SundaySchool

' AM Ages 10 a.m.
wninff Worshio

fovice 10:45 a.m.

and

years

have

opera

girl

ewalk in faith and
sight II Cor 5:7

married Garland Dudley
which changed my named.
Over theyears, I havehada
lot of fun in school and it is
hard to believe it's all over
now. Even though all my
hard work and studies kept
me from doing other things,
It's nice to know they finally
paid off.

-- O-

PfiGGY JACKSON
Do. and Mnrlta Jnckson

welcomedthe birth of their
oldest daughter, Peggy
Lynn, on February 13, 19G0.
I have two sister, Susanand
Clndce. 1 have lived In Post
all of my life and have
attended Post schools for
twelve years.

I have been involved in
various activities during
high school. I have pnrti-cipatcdi- n

the Junior and
Senior Plays, The Senior
Gong Show, band twirlcr,
Booster Club, choir accom-
panist, basketball, tennis,
NntlonnI Honor Society,
Youth Council president for
First Baptist Church, Youth
Choir accompanist and
other class and school
activities. I have had the
honor of being chosenFFA
Sweetheart, FHA Sweet-
heart, Band sweetheart,and
a nominee for homecoming
queen. I have a part-tim- e

job as secretaryat Jackson
Brothors Meat Packers.

After graduation, I plan to
attend Texas Tech Univer-
sity and major in y.

--0-

SIIAHON JOHNSON
On August 23, 1960, I,

Sharon Johnson, made my
first debut into the world in
Post, Texas. Being the
youngest of fifteen kids, I

was not spoiled, but always
had plenty of attention.

As the years rolled by, I

attended school. I started
out in Postschoolsand have
gone to them nil my life.
During the years, I have
participated in band, choir,
booster club, and National
Honor Society.

After graduation, I plan to
attend West Texas State
University.

CLARY
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clary

proudly announcedthe birth
of a baby girl born on March
22, 1960 in Lubbock, Texas.
This little baby turned out to
be me, Nancy Carol Clary. I
was also welcomed into the
family by my older brother,
Joe. I have lived in Post for
the past eighteenyearsand
I have attended thePost
Independent schools for
twelve years.

I have mademany friends
of whom I would not trade
our friendships for anything.

While in school, I have
participated and held offices
in various activites. They
include: band,Spanishclub,
basketball, tennis, track,
studentcouncil, dramaclub,
sophomore class president,
National Honor Society,
(secretary),Science and
Math club, HECE (histo-
rian) and FHA (first
vice-president-). I was
named to the Who's Who
Among American High
School Students.

I served as captain of the
Does basketball team and
was named as
forward. I havecompetedin
Uic UIL eventsof persuasive

A GoldonAeries
"""Matt N lM ,dMlrf h, T..WI. lu. I IMUM. 1 .. 1

IYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
UNIVERSALLY POPULAR YELLOW ENDOSPERM

QREENDUQ RESISTANT

Y-10-
1-R

Eotlly Thcoshod
DrouthRoslitnnt
u......vii.i n.i...i.i

lh?l P" Unl,"" Woll ExaitodHood
(

Short, HoavyStolk.Excellent StnnUoblllty
, "slvo ot Syttom. Adopt to Varying Soils

""ont Qreobut;Reiitoneo

speaking, typing, and spel-lin- g.

I hnvo been in the
Junior andseniorclassplays
and an all school play. I
havetruly enjoyed my years
at Postand I feel they have
helped prepare me to face
the world that is ahead of
me.

Speakingof the future, I
plan to attend Angelo State
Unlverlsty in the fall. I am
undecidedon my major.

0
DONNA JOSEY

Friday, November13, 1959
turnedout to be a lucky day
for Lovcta and Hoy Josey.
This was the day that their
only child, n daughter they
named, Donna, was born.

I have attended Postr

S

S

S
6

s

s
s

s

3

schools all my life and I
have many fond memories
of Primary,Elementary and
Jr. High school. During high
school, I have participated
in National Honor Society,
Student Council, Future
Homcmakers of American,
HECE, paper staff, annual
staff, vice-preside- of ju-

nior class, UIL one-ac-t
ploys, UIL competitive
speaking,Junior and Senior
plays, all-scho- plays,
drama club, booster club,
band,and UIL rcadywriting.

After graduation, I plan to
attend Tech and major In

interior decorating.

MITCHELL
On December 13, 1959,

School Is

in
an

grodS
Wnndn and Mike Mitchell
were surprised to find out
they hada seconddaughter,
which they named Kelly
Lynn Mitchell. I have an
older sister, Kim and a
youngerbrother, Pat which
leaves me with the middle
position.

I have attended Post
schools for twelveyearsand
I haveenjoyedit thoroughly.
I have many memories of
primary, elementary, junior
high and high school.

I have participated in
manyactivities in Post High
School. I was cheerleader
for the Post Antelopes, a
member of the National
Honor Society and Student

(Sec Honor GradsPage14)
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FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

DIAL 806-983-21-
53

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M

and

t

SERVED

John Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

All Buyers and Welcome!

eir
d

ALL DAY

Manager

DAY V
FRIDAY!

We re Going Fishing!

Fridoy the bonk employeswill be
resseo aona

ere vv7

PRIZES

McCandless,

McCandless,

Consigners

I

fishing best

To Be Given Away!
You Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win,

BUT You Must

REGISTER FRIDAY!
Drawings at 10 a.m.-1-2 p.m.--2 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS
J?!!jteCOMMEND TE-Y-101- -R

FIRST NATIONAL BANKGzaFeed& Supply
,a Main Diul xms THE BANK WHERE IT'S HAPPENING!!"

IN now mn vouh uto Hit us

1

4

I
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Honor
(Continuedfrom Page13)

council representative. I

have also participated in
basketball and received

guard honorsmy
junior year. I was also a
nominee for Homecoming
Queen this year. 1 was in the
junior play and worked on
the senior play. .

I was
president of the Post High
choir my junior year.

I worked for Patricia
Reynolds in the Elementary
gym this year through the
HECE program and loved
every minute of it.

My plans for the future
are still undecided butI do
plan to get married this
summer.

--0-

CINDY KIKKPATKICK
I, Cindy Kirkpatrick, am

K
John

The Past (Tex.) Dispatch

graduafesffe

Which mando you want
to representyou
in Congress?

0

the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K.W. I
have three brother, Mark,
Dick and Drew and
sister, Kath) . I have lived In
Post all my life and like
living in a small town.

During my four years in
high school, I have enjoyed
being Involved in many
activities such as sports,

school plays,
and the National Honor
Society. I feel that having

chance to participate in
many areasof school life
one of the advantagesof a
small school. The people I
have worked with will be a
part of my happiest memo
ries.

I appreciate the education
1 have worked for and
received and feel that with

angrtu Cenmttytn9M

1hcRecord Rhodes Opponent

Experience in farming,ranchingand
agribusiness ' Yes Yes

Experience in oil andgas Vcs No

Commendedby stateoFTexas for
.work with olderpeople Yes No

Spokeout early and factually tor a
strongnationaldefenfe Yes No

Experience in small business- retail,
wholesale, service Yes No

Veteran Yes No

Recognizedby educatorsas
andqualified in local,

stateand nationalschool issues Vcs No

Caneffectively representboth rural
andurbanneeds Vcs No
Has a specific program,Jbrjbus1ness
growth andexpandedjoUnfarket ' Yes f' No

Experienceandknowledge in 4

interpreting laws cs " No
"

Proven record Of representing
people Yes

Committedto maintaining a strong
Social Security System Yes Yes

Promised to reprcsenrspecial interest
'groupsin exchangefor campaign
contributions Yes

. . r .... -

DCISTyJL

TOCONGRESS
:e fr ! HhaJM

"r Mlk '4tHf Bat 9?1Atoon

ONE CALlA
DOES IT ALL!

fl
!

T

Kirkpatrick.

one

cheerleading,

the
is

knowledgeable

'"i
No

No

THE ELECTRIC

fCnergy
J5aver

...it's the most efficient

electric water heater made
loday...betterinsulatedto keep
heat Inside the tank longer,.,
guaranteed (or 10 years.

ELECJJUC
WATER HEATERS

SPS
BOUTHWBBTERN PUBLIC BBRVICH

what I have learned, 1 will
be able to continue my
education at SMU. 1 am
looking forward to gradua-
tion, but I am also sorry to
sec my high school days
come to an end.

My thanks to many
teachersand friends who
havehelpedmakemy school
years memorable ones.

--0-

STEVES1IEDU
My name is StevenMark

Shcdd. I was born in Garza
Memorial Hospital to Mr.
andMrs. Emmctt Shcdd, on
November 23, 1959. I have
lived In Post ever since. I

have one brother and two
sisters and thetwo greatest
parents that ever lived.

My pre-scho- ol years ore
years remember to me as
being full of happinessand
lots of good times, because
our family has always been
close and done many thing
together. To me, that is
what makes a good family
life, being together and
doing things together. I
don't remembermuchof my
years in grammar school
except that I usually got a
whipping every day or had
to stay afterclass becauseI
talked all the time. My
Junior High years did seem
to get better for me;
however, I involved myself
in more acitivites than I had
previously. I went to UIL
competition in poetry read-
ing and played football,
basketball, and ran track
my 7th and 8th grade years,
I continuedmy athletics on
into High School and
lettered in track my junior
year. Also, in High school, I
have been in band, FHA
F.C.A., the National Honor
Society, and choir. This will
be my secondyear to go to
state as a soloist in choir.

I havelearned a lot in my
years In high school and I
hope that what I have
learned will be put to use
throughoutmy life. As far as
my future plans go, I have
not decidedfor sure what I

will do. If I decide to go to
school, though, I will
probably major in music. If
not, I guessI will go my own

.way and do my own thing
j&ntU JJtJgcldeit Is time to
jsctfie;(town to a steady job
and a steady everyday life.

--0-

NANCY McCOWEN
On January 1G, 10, I,

Nancy Jo was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe McCowen in
Post, Texas. I have a
brother, Johnny and .a
sister, Patty. I have livedin
Post all my life.

The big event In my
primary school years was
when I outran all the boys in
the third grade. The next
year, I broke my arm on a

if all
motbrcycle. Life went on
one day at n time until the
sevcth grade when I woti
secondplace in UIL Number
Sense. Then in the eighth
grade, I got class favorite.

I played basketball from
theseventhgrade til I was a'
senior. I was team captain
this ycor and have been In
FHA, National Honor
Society. Drama Club, the
Science and Math club,
band, and Who's Who
Among American High
School Students.

Finally, I have met the
qualifications to be a Post
High graduate. I feel the
past twelve years have
prepared me for the future.

I plan to attend Texas
Tech in the fall and enroll in
the College of Business
Administration. I have no
plans after college gradua-
tion, as of now.

--0-

K Alt LA KENNEDY
I, Karla Kennedy, was

born November 1, 1959 in
Garza Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ken-

nedy. I have three sisters
and two brothers.

During high school, I have
participated in basketball,
track, choir, booster Club,
and National Honor Society.

My school years have
been very enjoyable and
they haveset the foundation
for future education. Not
only has It been a learning
experience,but also I have
made many friends and
acquaintancesthat I will
cherish throughout my life.

--0
DEBHIE WYATT

In Stockholm, Sweden on

October 14, 1960. I, Dcbra
Elaine became the first
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Syd B. Wyatt. I lived in the
land of the "midnight sun"
until I was two and one-hal-f,

then we returned to the
states.

In Texas, we lived in
Abilene, Corsicana, and
Amarillo where I started to
the first grade. After my
second grade year, we
moved to California where
my father furthered his
prcaching.carecr., My third
and fourth-grade-ye-

ar

we
spent in Clairemont, Cali
fornia. Of all the places I

have lived Malibu was the
most beautiful. It was there
that I went to the fifth
grade.My family and I lived
in a beautiful homenear the
beachandmy fatherworked
as an administrator for
PepperdineUniversity. The
Summer before my sixth
grade we moved to Post.
This Is where I have spent
my last six years.

Although Post is the
smallest town I have lived
In, I have enjoyedIt the
most. I Was able to
participate in many acti-
vities that recognized my
skills as an individual. The
friendships I have obtained
are ones that will last
forever. My friends havo
been a big part and
influence In my life

I have been blessedwith
three brother, Chris, Ran-del- l,

and Barry and one
sister, Anissa. My oldest
brother, Chris married the
former Nancy Reno and
they have a baby, Jason
Mark.

My plans after graduation
are to attend Abilene
Christian University and
major in pre-nursin-g

GLORIA MARTINEZ
I was born on May 4, I960.

Post is the town that I was
born in and I have' always
lived 'here. My parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marti-
nez. I have two younger
brother. Billy Jr. and
Danny.

My school years have alt
been spent in the Post
schools. I enjoy school and
the many activities that I
have had a Chance to
participate In.

Upon graduation, I plan to
join the U.S. Army and
specializein stenography.
My planneddate to report is
October 3, 1978.

--0-

BRAD SHEPHERD
Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Shepherd announced the
birth of their third son,
Brad, on August 1, 1960.

Primary and elementary
schools were fun, but junior
high was very special
because that was when I
began to pnrtrlcipate in
athletics.

During high school, I

have beeninvolved in many
activities Including National
Honor Society, football,
basketball, track, student
council, freshman class
president,scienceand math
club, fellowship of christian
athletes, FHA, junior and
senior class plays, UIL
editorial writing.

After graduation, I plan to
attend Tech and major In

businessfinance.

New nursing
class at WTC

SNYDER - Applications
arenow beingacceptedfor a
new Vocational Nursing
Class to begin Aug. 1 at
WesternTexas College.

June23 is the final day for
making application, and
since the class must be
limited in size persons
interested in applying are
urgedto submit applications
as soon as possible.

Prospective students arc
to go first to the counselors'
offices in the WTC Student
Center for the PSB test.
Applicants must be between
the ages of 17 and 52 and
have a high school diploma
or a GED certificate.

Mocationsl, ur$hig is.
tom&mStotetta

receive both classroom in- -

struction and working ex-

perience in Cogdcll Memo-
rial Hospital.Somefinancial
aid is available for students
who meet the requirements.

Personswishing informa-
tion about Vocational Nurs-
ing may contact Winnie
Poyner or Diane Beard,
instructors. Their office
hours are 3 4:30 p. m.
Monday through Thursday
and 3 - 4 p. m. on Friday.

Bond sale
still strong
April salesof ScriesE and

H United States Savings
Bonds in Garza County
totaling $16,200 were report-
ed today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis Herron.
Sales for the fourth-mont- h

period totaled $93,555 for 72
percentof the 1978salesgoal
of $130,000.

Texas sales during the
month amounted to $27,433,-93- 1,

while sales for the first
four months of 1978 totaled
$105,008,559 with 34 percent
of the yearly sales goal of
30G.G million achieved

Keep on Aiming High

CONGRATULATIONS

BRYAN ELLIOTT

Lott's White Auto

Shirley Wise

named head
Shirley Wise,

of the dietary depart-
ment of Garza Memorial
Hospital, recently was
namedpresident-elec-t of the
South Plains Associationof
Hospital Education In Insti-

tutional Food Services for
1978-7-

As president of this
prestigious organization,
Mrs. Wise will representall
South Plains hospitals on a
statewidelevel. Her respon-
sibilities also will Include
planning and Implemen-
tation of proceduresrelating
to hospital food service
programs.

HospitalAdministrator Ed
Zintgraff commented,"Shir-
ley's abilities, talents, and
ambitions will provide the
H.E.I.F.S. organization with
superior leadership. We arc
all proud of her accomplish-
ments."

Books needed
at Crosbyton

CROSBYTON - "Books,
books, books!! We need lots
and lots of books to be sold
In a Book Fair to benefit the
construction of a Crosbyton
library," saysthe Friendsof
the Library.

The Library Friends are
asking everyone in the area
to go through their book-
shelves and bring all the
books they are through
reading to the Pioneer
Memorial Building to be
sold in a Book Fair
Saturday,June 10. The Book
Fair will be held in the
Pioneer Memorial Building.

Books needed include
fiction, non-fictio- n, cook-
books, posters, magazines,
comic books and children's
books. Books may be cither
hardback or paperback.The
books will be priced from
five cents to three dollars at
the book sale with proceeds
going into a fund for
constructionof a building to
housethe Crosbytonlibrary.

The proposed library
structure will be on the
Southwest corner of the
square in Crosbyton and
tentative plans call for the
exterior design to comple-
ment the exisiting Pioneer
Memorial Building.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Tina McAlistcr, a student

at Angelo StateCollege, was
listed on the Dean's list for
theyear. Tracy McAllsterr a
student at Lon Morris
College in Jacksonville was
also listed on the Deanslist.
Tina and Tracy are both
former Post High graduates
and are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. A.J.
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MONDAY

MAY 29

NationMight Live '?

Wfri deepestgratitude...we set aside

this day in memoryof all the men...
throughoutour nationshistory. . . who

came to the aid of their country when-

ever it was in danger,andput their
lives on the line to defend the way

of life that America standsfor.
Wepledge ourselyes to uphold it

IN TRIBUTE AND

FOR REMEMBRANCE

cnty JudgeGiles Dalby
First National Bank
GeorgeR. Brown
Harmon HamburgerHut
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supply
SouthlandButane
Mason Funeral Home
Iftce-Fin- a Service
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Harold Lucas Motors
Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Rouble R Beauty Bar
fairy Queen
JayorGiles McCrary

st Insurance
Pinkies

v
x

i a-

91

R. E. Cox LumberCol Ihc
H & M Construction
Caylor'sShell Service
Caprock TV
PalmerConstruction
Piggly Wiggly
Dr. Charles McCook
Howells Phillips 66
Tom Power Insurance
Sentry Savings y

B & B Liquor
FrancesL. Camp,

Texaco Wholesale
PalmerWell Service, Inc.
Longs Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Salon
Terry's Texaco X

Western Auto
Dr. B. E. Young
Lotts White's Auto
PostexPlant
Terry's Tire Co.
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Terry's Togs
I?ost Dispatch
HudmansService Station'
Jae's
Gibson'sDiscount Store
Maurine'sFlower Shop
GarzaFeed& Suppjy
Trends for Men
Guy's TV & Appliance

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,May 25, 197S fm 15
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Mason & Company
Gordon Exxon Service
FosterDiscountAuto Parts
Hundley's Mens Wear
damonsRestuarant
Twins Fashions
Gandy's Caprock Gulf
SouthwesternPublic Service
Wilson Bros. Chevron

Station and Garage
Caprock Liquor Store
El Acapulco Restuarant
Sioux Lodge
Pewitt and Son
S. L. Butler
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One Big Step Forward

CONGRATULATIONS

JANICE BRAMll'RY

Dodson's

0io!se
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CONGRATULATIONS

DEBIUE WYATT

Anne's BeautySalon

Keep Pushing, Grads

CONGRATULATIONS
PAT RIEDEL

Ince-Fin- a Service

CHARLES MASS

By PEGGYJACKSON
Wc, the Senior Class of

1078, being of sound mind
and body do hereby be
qucath our last will and
testamenton this 20th day of
May, 1978,

Terry Smith wills Dale
Redman her ability to scc
over a yard stick.

Shelby Darley wills Daniel
Yarbro the ability to keep
Belinda a secret.
TheSeniorband members

will the Junior Band mem-

bers the ability to put up
with the mongrels.

According to the yearly
tradition, Danna Giddcns
wills Lnrlsn Shiver her
membershipcard to weight
watchers.

Butch Booth wills Theresa
Davis his first chair in the
cornet section.

DannaGiddenswills Cliff
Kirkpatrick her driveway
parking spot.

Donna Josey wills Cindy
Terry her job at the John
Deerehouseand her ability
to get along with Danny.

Erik Howard wills Kerri
Pool the ability to ride the
Cloud Croft ski lift at least
one-fourt- h the way up the
mountain.

Bryan Elliott and Shelby
Barley will Randy Ammons
the ability to kiss without
cutting his lip.

Terry Smith wills Beth
Elliott the ability to worm
her way out of becoming
editor of PHS publications.

Peggy Jackson wills Rex
Cash a new battery for his
car, so he won't hove any
more excuses.

Brad Shepherd wills Br-

yan Compton the ability to
do the pressureplay without
Coach Brownd finding out.

Erik Howard wills Greg
Pollard and Mike Dye the
ability to use the dark room
without messing everything
up.

Shelby Barley wills Daniol
Yarbro the ability to stay
away from the store when
he is not working.

Butch Booth wills Grog
Pollard his intelligence.

Nancy McCowen and Na-

ncy Clary will their parking
places to Dana Bird so she
won't have to park on the
sidewalk.

Sherl York wills Charlie,'.
Ccndalskiand Larry Dodson
her fishing ability.

The Senior boy athletes
wil! the junior athletes the
ability to get a work permit
without a hassle.

Stuart price wills Beth
Elliott his drawing ability.

SharonJohnsonwills Irmo
Raymundo the ability to
sneak someone into her
room without getting
caught.

Kohen Josey,Bobby Macy
and Erik Howard will Mike
Tatum a new tire.

The senior football team
wills Cliff Kirkpatrick a new
setof coaches.

Bobby Macy wills JayLott
and Rex Cash a free
breakfast at the Shamrock
Truck stop in Slatort.

Butch Booth, Brad Shep-
herd. Chuck Bass, Bruce
Waldrip and Bryan Elliott
will their chccrleading abi-

lities to the 1978-7-9 cheer-
leaders.

Sheri York wills Jeff
Williams the ability to drive
as carefully as she docs.

Don't Let Up Now, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS COtKJ RATULATIONS

JOE ESPINOZA

PalmerOil Field
Construction

Last will and testamentis read
Terry Smith Wills Beth

Greenher height for playing
basketball.

Erik Howard wills Shorty
Bilberry his title the Num-
ber One Bug.
Nancy McCowen wills Dick

Kirkpatrick peaceand quiet
while standing on Kerrl's
porch.

David morrow wills Ran-
dy Hudgcnshis parts In the
school plays.

Agapito Flores wills his
charming ways with girls to
his brother Julian hoping
that he hasas much success
as he has had this year
especially at Six Flags.

Joe Espinosa wills his
pleasing smile to Gloria
Greathousehoping someday
she will catch on.

Larry Harper wills his
ability to get along with all
of his teachers to Shawn

Stuart Price wills Danny"
Sancheza years supply of
cheat notes, so he won't
have to work himself to
death asking everybody the
answers.

Donna Josey wills Beth
Elliott all of her freckles to
give her a good cover up
when she blushes.

Mark Williams wills Kelly
Baker $7.00 to get his car
pierced.

Fabian Morales wills
Daniel Yarbro theability to
keep telling Mrs. Willie
about herbeauty.

Brent Terry wills Jeff
Williams the ability to get a
date on late nights.

Kohen Josey wills Carlos
Varela his football position,
to keepwarm.

The senior boys in Hort-
iculture will Rex Cash a
lifetime membershipcardto
the Incredible Hulk Club.

Virginia Bcvcrs wills
Coach Tannehill the ability
to stay as far away as
possible to keep from
getting run over.

Julie Raymundo wills
Penny Shedd the ability to
think of only one guy at a
time.

The 1977-7-8 cheerleaders
will the 1978-7-9 chccrlcaersa
year of fun like they had.

The 1977-7- 8 track team
will Johnny Williams a
larger San Angelo Relays

Cindy Kirkpatrick vvills '

Lisa Cowdrey her know-
ledge of plants and their
diseases.

The senior boys will Jeff
Williams, Rex Cash and Tim
Morris a new d.

Peggy Jackson wills
Laurie Mason the ability to
stay in the sun for one hour
without getting sunburned.

Donna Joseywills Darrell
Recce her position as
student council president
and the ability to live
through it
Scott

Donnio Greathouse wills

sinO.K.

himself to Alice Harper,
Gary Eaton wills his

ability to ride a motorcycle
to Dick Kirkpatrick.

Dnrlcna wills
Mellnda Adams her. whistle
since she can't yell loud
enough to be heard.

Danna Giddcns wills
Becky Bcggs the ability to
passnotes in class and not
get caught and also the
ability to say Mr. Doyle's
namo correctly.

Rodney Josey wills Tim
Morris singing lessons from
Mr. Wlllson.

Kelly Mitchell wills Dana
Babb her pon-pom- s so she
con throw away her baton.

Sherl York wills Terry
Medina her talking ability.

PeggyJacksonwills Kerri
Pool, DanaBabb,and Karla
Morris the ability to think
quick when put in front of a
television camera at half
time.

Mike Holly wills Jerri
Blacklock, Dana McWhor-tc- r,

Clinton Curtis and
Leslie Looncy the ability to
out vote the bus driver on
the next trip.

SharonJohnsonwills Bob-

ble Porter her common
sense

Kelly Mitchell wills her
ability not to foul out to
Dana Bird.
Jeff Greene wills Ramona
Taylor and Ken Bell the
ability to get on the good
side of his mother, the city
judge.

Cindy Kirkpatrick wills
her ability to make thirty
points a game to Kathryn
Bullard.

Virginia Fucntcs Bcvcrs
wills Mark Forrcr her
Chemistry skill and her
solved unknowns.

David Morrow wills Mike
Haas his ability to carry a
tunc in a bucket.

Nancy Clary wills Nita
Gunn all of her telephone
calls from all of her
boyfriends.

Cindy Kirkpatrick wills
Clifferina Kirkpatrick a
face that hasn't been all
smashedup.

Peggy Jackson, Terry
Smith and Danna Giddcns
will Kelly Baumann a new
first name. Where arc you,
James?

Butch Booth wills his
ability to walk down the
halls without running into
everything to Johnny Mor-
row.

Nancy Clary wills her
height to Terr! Taylor.

Bryan Elliott wills Danny
Gunn his sister Beth, but
just for tonight.

Cindy wills her brother
Dick to Kerri Pool and a can
of Hi-- C for their picnics.

Latricia Rogerswills Ted
Taylor, Susan Troxtell's
boyfriend from Wyoming.

Steve Shedd wills Danny
Nelson his baritone and a

creditrating
asacustomer
of oursassures
a favorable
reportto others
with whomyou
maywish to
openanaccount

. . , usually without your having to
undergo a fiscal third degree
mid without you or us having to
dlsolosc confidential details
about your personal finances,

lUiU n
SaeBanlc

fcrctj

Johnston

usedbottle of valve oil.
Thesenior boys quartet

David Morrow, SteveShedd,
Bryan Elliott, and Mark
Williams will their talents
and positions In the boys
quartet (o Clinton Curtis,
Shawn Scott, Michael Haas
and Leslie Looney.

SteveSheddwills his good
driving abilities to his sister,
PennyShedd.

Terry Smith wills Theresa
a boat to go along with' her
Orr.

Debbie Wyatt, Nancy
Clary, Nancy McCowen,
Cindy Kirkpatrick and
Peggy Jackson will the
Junior tennis boys five new
armpits.

Danna Giddcns, Terry
Smith and David Morrow
will Larlsa Shiver, Kerri
Pool and Cindy Terry the
ability to get up a play cast
for contest next year.

Butch Booth wills the
junior football boys his
bottle of aspirin.

Bobby Macy wills JayLott
enough gas to get to Tech
and back.

Stuart Price wills Jerry
Perezthe ability to ride in a
pickup without falling out.

Chuck Bass wills Lisa
Cowdrey a lifetime member-
ship to the Post GossipClub
to keep her busy.

Roymle Holly, Evans
Heatonand RonnieBratcher
will Bryan Compton the
ability to shoot as much as
Brad Shepherddid.

Thesenior football players
will Cliff Kirkpatrick the
Texas Tech football team
and a new nylon piggin
string.

The senior tennis players
will thejunior tennisplayers
the courage and desire to
cxcell to their bestability no
matterwhat they are faced
with.

Patricia Dudley wills
Karla Morris and Sylvia
Moore each a box of
Pampers and a pacifier,

Raymic Holly and Evans
Heaton will Mike Dye a
case or cold spray for his
next injury.

Bud Jones and Kohen
Josey will Lisa Cowdrey a
Betty Crocker cookie cook
book for Mr. Howard's
Horticulture class.

Brent Terry, Evans Hea-
ton and Raymie Holly will
JohnnyWilliams and Bryan
Compton neck strength to
hold up their medals.

Terry Smith, David Mor-
row and Donna Josey will
Mike Dye the ability to tell
Ex-La-x gum from Chicklcts.

E.
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New High Goals

CONGRATULATIONS
SUSAN
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CONGRATULATIONS
DONNA JOSEV
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iverybody's Proud of You

CONGRATULATIONS

IlllAl) SHEPHERD

Howell's Phillips 66

We Salute You, Grads

CONGRATULATIONS

NANCV CLARY

Jae's

Nell Done, Seniors

CONGRATULATIONS

SHARON JOHNSON

Mason Funeral Home

Best of Luck, 78

AM.

CONGRATULATIONS

SHEIU YORK

Class
by SHARON JOHNSON
Just the other day, I

decidedthat I would put on n
show for some guys who
werecomingdown the road.
And for nothing better to do
I wentand grabbedmy next
door neighbors' skateboard.
The first time thoy came by
I Just tried a fow swerves
and curves. The guys
seemedto like that and so I
decidedto try a harder act.
As they came closer I took
one foot off the skateboard.
Well, the next thing that
came Into my view was a
hospital. I thoughtI was in it
at first, but then I realized
that I was seeing ten years
into the future. Coming
down the hall of the hospital
dressed in a doctor's suit
was Erik Howard. He had
just checked on two of his
patients. Patricia Dudley
and Latricia Rogers were
busy enriching their fami-
lies. On my way out, an

Last will
(Continuedfrom Page16)

Tyler a full tank of gas, so
hecan to Stamford to seehis
girlfriend.

Kohen Josey, and Steve
Davis will Charlie Ccndalski
his own new wrecker.

Janice Bradbury wills
Isabel Pcna and Jody
Palmer the ability to work
in Mrs. Sawyersclass.

Thesenior National Honor
Society members will Deb-
bie Tyler all of their old
books.

The Horticulture class
wills Jennifer Bishop the
ability to come to class one
week without skipping.

Darlcna Johnston wills
Shcrri Morris and Mclinda
Adams thepcrscvcrcncc to
survive HECE.

Shcrri Bishop wills Randy
Conner a chrome breather
even though it won't fit.

Janice Bradbury wills her
curly hair to Belinda Fluitt
and Karen Taylor.

Fabian Morales wills
Sherri Morris the ability to
play chicken with Eddie
Recce without gotting

, caught . i . tf
Janice Bradbury wills

Dana Bird her figure.
Sherri Bishop wills $1.50 to

Melinda cLnis to by a
boutonnierefor Coach Long.

Raymie Holly wills a can
of 10 oz. lemon spray and a
butane lighter to Dale
Redman.
The senior train gang wills

Rex Cash and Jeff Williams
the ability not to be the
cabooseof next yearsSenior
Train.

Pat Rledel wills his
brother, Mike, the ability to
carry on the Riedel tradi-
tion.

Tommy Reed wills his
ability to get a research
paper done,with brad holes
punchedon the wrong side,
to Larry Dodson.

Nelda Rcyna wills her
ability to ride the logs at Six
Flags to Pauline Sepeda.

The Senior class wills
Mrs. Pool the ability to have
as much fun with any other
group as with the "love-able- "

Seniors of '78, espe-
cially nt Six Flags and
directing a senior play.

Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS

LATRICIA ROGERS

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

Dial 303&

ipropn
ambulance was coming in.
Driving It asnone other than
Jackie Reitcr. Ho was hired
because of his specdiness.
Agopito Florcs was being
taken to the emergency
room after he ran his trash
basket Into the bathroom
wall. Phew! ! I had to get out
of there. I nqver could stand
the sight of a bloody nose.

Gloria Martinez had made
a 2nd Lt. in the Army and
she Is busy trying to
convince Joe Espinoza and
Rodney Gray that Army life
is better thanriding around
the school. Darlcna Johns-
ton decided to profit from
her high school career.She
opened n jewelry store
selling engagementrings.
Bobby Macy is rich and
happy on his prosperous

Ranch.DebbieWyatt
has gotten married and has
three boys and three girls.
But that didn't keep her
from pursuing her high
school project. She has
formedher own tennisteam.
Peggy Jackson has finally
finished pharmaceutical
school. She has now gone
into partnership with Bob
Collier. After going to
college for four years to be
an electrician, Mike Holly
has come back to Post to
extend another branchonto
Holly's Drive-In- . Brad Shep-

herd is now retired after
making millions combing
his hair on Vitalis com-
mercials. I did not know that
combing your hair could be
so profitable.

Bud Jones is in complete
ownershipof the Big Texan
SteakHouse. SusanTroxtell
turned down his offer of

in fear that
shewould not be ableto get
in her dress. Linda Steel is
now theprincipal of a school
for girls which maintains
very strict discipline. Llllie
Rosasis making homevisits
for her. Knrla Kennedy
loved her high school
psychologyclassso well that
she decided to make a
careerof it. She has spent
the last seven years of her
professionalcareertrying to
convince Fabian Morales
that he is not Chico. And
speaking of stars; Terry
Smith made it big In show
biz when she brought the
Mickey Mouse Club back
into action. Kelly Mitchell is
now the owner of the Pearl
Beer Company. She hired
Eddie Recce und Virgil
Morris as expert tasters.It
is not a wonder that her
company keeps going into
the hole insteadof profiting.
Terry is not the only big
star.Ronald Bratchcrmade
his debut in a play named
"Dirty Work in High
Places."It was a smash hit
on Broadway.

Wes Horton was unani-
mously chosen the new
driver's cd teacher as he
could tell the students how
not to have an accident.
Evans Hcaton, Butch Booth
and Shelby Barley have
progressed to professional
football. Butch Booth, as a
linebacker andEvans Hca-

ton, as an end, have
captured positions on the
Dallas Cowboys and Shelby
Barley is carrying their
towels. And on tho sidelines,
Shelby is making sots for
college plays. The Cowboys
were downed by the Rams
and the great playing of
Steve Davis Donna Josey's
editorial ability has really
paid off She has taken over
the Dispatch and has hired
Stuart Price as the print

ecy sees
setter. Stuart's drawing
ability was not wasted
though. He is literally
making millions drawing
Jefferson, Lincoln, Wash-
ington and Hamilton-o- n
bills. Nancy McCowen Is
still trying to figure out what
she wants to be when she
grows up.

JaniceBradbury wasfired
from her position of legal
secretary position in Wash-lnto- n,

D.C.aftcr she made a
'"slight" mistake In typing
the budget. The Congress
was wondering what hap-
pened to the millions of
missing dollars. Julie Ray-rnund- o

took over her job. To
make profit from one of
their faults, Bruce Waldrlp,
Raymie Holly and Rodney
Josey became of
a Natural GasCompany. To
support his habit Gary
Eaton is now running a cast
makingfactory. Brent Terry
andKohen Joseyhave found
that rounding up cattle is
faster and easier on motor-
cycles. It gives them plenty
of time to visit Sheri York's
Dairy Queen which she
manages.The Dairy Queen
hascomea long way. Now it
frequents well-know- n sing-
ers suchas Mark Williams,
Steve Shedd, and Bryan
Elliott. Tommy Reed and
Pat Riedel have mercifully
taken David Morrow into
their group as a vocalist
after his Opera show was
kicked off the network. The
time hasbeen takenup with

Focus Bv

on Home
ACCIDENT TRAPS
OLDER ADULTS

It's important to "safety
plan" for older adults. Home
hazardsendangerthe elder-
ly

If all ages arc alert to
possible dangers,and prac-
tice safety precautions, they
can avert many accidents
that cripple and even kill
elderly persons.

Often it's minor a
corrcctible thing that
causes a serious accident.
For the elderly living at
home, providing extra pro-
tection and decreasing
hazards helps compen-
satefor deteriorating physi-
cal and or mental abilities.

Here arc suggestedsafety
measures:

Provide well-lighte- d stair-
ways with handrails, and
encourageuse of handrails.
Provide ramps if steps arc
an obstacle.

Fasten carpets and rugs
securely to avoid skids or
tripping.

Install grab bars in the
bathtub, shower and other
areasand usenubby rubber
mats and seats in showeror
tub.

Wipe spills promptly and
eliminate highly polished
floors or slick areas.

Install spring pole jacks,
well fastenedbetween floor
and ceiling, to help the
personwith weakenedmus-
cles pull up from bed or
chair.

Provide night-light- near
floor, to prevent stumbling
or falling at night. Provide
light switches at room
entrances.Bedside lamps
and flashlights can help.
Remove lamp cords, low
furniture and toys from
passageways

A Job Well Done

CONGRATULATIONS

HI 1 1 MITCHELL

Modern BeautyShop

IT' .

Mure
a new inu&iiai miuw starring
none other than "golden
voice" Nancy Clary. Jeff
Greene,County Judge,fined
Larry Harper and Donnle
Grcathousc hundreds of
dollars after they used the
main streetas a drag racing
track. Shcrri Bishop is
enjoying her job as a
telephone bugger. She lis-

tens to all the Interesting
conversations. After years
of beauty school Danna
Giddcns becamea model
and Madam Cindy Kirk-patric- k

is designing her
clothes. Nelda Reyna was
very inspired by one of her
teachers and so she came
back and took over his job.
She is now band director at
PHS. Virginia Bcvers de-

cided to relax after high
school She is helping her
husband brand their cattle
on their ranch at Justice-burg- .

Chuch Basshas taken
over the position of the
Texas Tech masked rider,
but he hasnot forgotten his
high school job. He sur-
prised all of the fans when
near the endof a very rough
game,hesang,"I got a tiger
in my tank."

In the midst of all my
classmates I see myself. I

am holding a What is
that? A crystal ball? Did I

prophesizethe class that
well? It was then that I

realized that I was lying out
in the middle of the street.
And so I prophesized the
Class of "78" In the yearof
"1988."

PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

Economics
Mark stove controls

low, medium, high with
bright paints.

Provide tripod tips for
canes to give firm support.

Make pick-u- p sticks one
end with magnet, the other
endwith a pick for getting
items from the floor when
theolder adultcan'tstoop or
bend.

Provide giant shoe horns
and nylon clastic shoe laces
to eliminate bending or
stooping.

Screenfireplaces or other
open fires.
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CONGRATULATIONS
VIRGIL MORRIS

CONGRATULATIONS
VIRGINIA FUENTES

xMationwide Crop Hail, Inc.
TEXAS STAR STEPLADDER

XS 10PCT.$9,75 RECOMMENDED

204 E. MAIN 495 3050, 3051

EH

Congrats-78 Grads

n

CONGRATULATIONS

HRENT TERRY

Terry's Togs

We're 78 Grads

CONGRATULATIONS
BRUCE WALDIUP

PrescriptionShop

Good Luck, Grads!

Mi

Cheering,

E' Lcv ''.mHS H'

CONGRATl LATIONS
CINDY KIRKPATR1CK

CONGRATULATIONS
MARK WILLIAMS

Harold and Doris
Lucas

i

i
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Husband and wife
receive promotion

SHEFFORD, ENGLAND
- Dennis K and Patti L.

May, a U.S. Air Force
husband and wife team,
havebeenpromoted to staff
sergeants at Chlcksands
RAF Station, England.

Dennis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter D. May, Rt. 5,

Lchighton, Pa., is a 1972

197S Tfw Post (Tex.) Dispatch

graduate of Lchighton Area
High School. Pattl Is tho?
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Elwood Nelson of 702 West
Sixth St.. Post, Tex., and
graduated from Post High
School in 1972.

The sergeants arc now
serving at Chicksandsas
communications analysis
specialistswith a unit of the
U.S. Air Force Security
Service, Rll.

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

.West8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

I Aim Sky High, Grad

I CONGRATULATIONS
1 RAYM1E HOLLY

I Hundley's Mens Wear

CONGRATULATIONS

STEVESHEDD

CONGRATULATtOfW

RODNEY JOSEY

i As It Looks From Here
OM ' Ml t;n JO M.. irtli UMrlct. Tc

Uy OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Our American society has
many unique fcaturen In its
system. One Is the spontan-
eous working of a creative
public spirit. Out of this"
traditional spirit have come
institutions such as librar-

ies, museums,civic orgnni-zation- s,

great colleges and
universities, the Salvation
Army, symphony orches-
tras, garden clubs, hos
pitals, religious organizat-
ions, 4-- clubs and many
others.This American spirit
reaches into almost every
field of human Interest In

everycommunity acrossour
country.

Mr. JohnGardner, writing
an essayin Time magazine,
recently described this spi-

rit. "These Americansare a
peculiar people. If in a local
community a citizen be-

comes aware of a human
needwhich is not beingmet,
he thereon discusses the
situation with his neighbors.
Suddenly a committee
comes into existence. The
committee thereuponbegins
to operate on behalf of the
needand a new community
function is established.It is
like watching a miracle
becausethese citizens per-

form this act without a
single reference to any
bureaucracy to any official
agency."

Now there is a new school
of thought with a very
different view. It would
changethis American tradi-
tion that of private giving
for public purposes with
the idea that the govern-
ment tax these sums and
then when the government
found that there was a need,
it would give instead of the
individual.

We have nlready gone
down this rode a long way,
but now the "Government-knows-bcst-pcopl- e"

want to

Set New Goals, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS

FABIAN MORALES

Hudman Furniture Co.

Climb High, 78 Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS

STEWART PRICE

WESTERNAUTO

do away with" the freedomof

the tax deductible gift.
Those who hold this theory
propose to eliminate tho
deductibility or that dollar
given to a school for the
blind, take the money into
the Treasury and If the
school needs money, let
Congress and the Federal
Agency appropriate It. The
American people average
giving about $30 billion a
year In contributions to
variouscausesIn theservice
of their communities. Now

we arc being told that
Government bureaucracies
can do a better job. The
track record hardly sub-

stantiates this contention.
There Is even a bigger

question involved. Should
government take over all
charitable functions,what
would be left for the
individual dedicated to car-

ing and concern for others
and for the institutions they
wish to support?

The trend has been
running against voluntary-
ism. Since the advent of
welfarism, It is easy to say
that if any needis involved,
let Washington do It. But
even so, people give. Two
weeks ago, the Ways and
Meanscommittee acted in a
way to give encouragement

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS

Lynd.IIWilli.mi

ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN Texas Public
Utility Commission staff
members have proposed
slashing more than $116.5
million from a proposed
$214.3 million Southwestern
Bell telephonerate increase.

PUC staffers would allow
an increaseof about $97,7
million.

Bell soughta 10.4
rateof return, but the recom-

mendation would allow 9.3
percent Based qij, cqujty,
Bell soughta 14 pcrccnrratc,
and the staff would allow 12

percent.
Company officials called

the recommendationsinade-

quate to meet their needs.
Declaring the company's

cost of doing business in the
state was $1.84 billion, the
PUC staff would not allow
these Bell requests:

Including $245 million
construction programs in

the rate base.
Consideration of $50

million claimed federal in-

come taxes.
Allowanceof $3 million

advertising and contribu-
tion expenses.

Inclusion of $2.4 mil-

lion in ad valoremtax claims.
Hearing on the Bell re-

quest is scheduled for May
22, and probably will last
three weeks.

Average home telephone
subscriberswould sec little
change in rates under the
staff proposal,and ruralrates
may decreaseslightly, PUC
indicated.

Allowable Set

For the 16th straight
month, the Railroad Com-

mission set the statewide oil
allowable, for June, at 100
percentof market demand

Nominations to buy Texas
crude oil totalled 3.5

to the reversal of this trend.
U tentatively voted to allow
taxpayers to deduct chari-

table gifts whether they
Itemize their tax returnsor
not. This wascontrary to the
Idea of some that the
congressshouldact to cither
partially or entirely elimi-

nate charitable donations.

There areattractiveargu-
ments to completely Junk
our Income tax system,
and In Its place, levy a flat
percentageof taxeson every
taxpayer and eliminate all
exemptionsand deductions.
No question it would sim-

plify tho tax code which Is

greatly needed. It could be
madea progressivetax and

the burden In many
instancesbut would also
lend Itself to eliminate the
various incentives and de-

ductionsvital to our system.
No one could successfully
defend many or the inequi-

ties Involved In our present
tax code, but Insofar as tax
breaksaregiven industry to

enable them to expand and
produce, becomesessen-
tial. The diversity and the
qualitiesof individual giving
for public good representsa
freedom of judgement over
which no government autho-
rity shouldbe imposed.

y
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barrelsdaily, just 6,037 bar-

rels fewer than in May.
Commission calculations

anticipate2.9 million barrels
daily crude output during
June.

Chairman Mack Wallace
reported June nominations
for the purchase of Texas
natural gas totalled 23,103,-367,00- 0

cubic feet daily, an
increase of two percentover
May.

Wallace also noted crude
and petroleum,products im-

ports were 7,631,000barrels
daily during the four weeks
endedApril 28, representing
42 percent of current U.S.
demand.

Special allowables were
assigned to 1 1 fields for con-

servation purposes.June 20
is the next monthly oil and
gas proration hearing date
here.

Crime Force Rapped
An audit by the governor's

Criminal JusticeDivision or-

ganized crime task force rap-
ped Attorney General John
Hill's organized crime task
force for allegedly operating
illegally as police officers and
packing guns.

The report also claimed
the attorney general has no
authority to operate an in-

telligence agency and criti-

cized poor record keeping.

Tim James, head of the
unit, called the report ridicu-
lous, politically motivated
and "just plain sorry."

Jamesalso madethe point
that the unit is federally
funded, and that no criticism
has been made of it earlier
when financing of its opera-

tions was renewed.

Good Luck to All

CONGKATULATiONS

NANCY McCOWEN

Joe McCowen'sTexaco

New furniture
is donated

Garza Memorial Hospital
employeshave used pro-

ceeds from the employees'
cokeand candy machines to

purchasenewhospital lobby

furniture.
The Income from the

machineswasdonatedto the
hospital by employes to

buy the furniture here from
Hudman FurnitureCo.

Director of Nurses, La-Ver-

Jones, noted: "Our
new furniture reflects to the
community the great
amount of pride that we all
take in the hospital.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visiting In Uie homeof Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Hay
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Itay, Barry, Tradand
Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Matthics and Sandra and
Mrs. W.R. Greer all of
Slatonand Mrs. Irene Greer
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Greer and two girls all of
Lubbock.

CONGRATULATIONS

AGAIMTO FLORES

DANNA G1DDENS

OONNIE GREATIIOUSE

Our Congratulations!

wa

CONGRATULATIONS

LARRY HARPER

Mayor Giles McCrary

Nice Going, Class of 78

CONGRATULATIONS

TOMMY REED

JACKSON BROS PACKER
121 South Ave

DIAL 3245

Congratulationsto All

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGRATULATIONS

MEAT

CONGRATULATIONS
JEFFGREENE

CONGRATULATIONS
NELOA REYNA

First "National Bank of ;Post
Post,Texas



NEW HOUfcS

SouthsideBarber Shop
201 E. 5th

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
1:30 a.m. -- 5:30 p.m.

SHINE HOY ON SATURDAY -
HAIRCUTS $3.00

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

. i" l- -, Patrick Hnry has coma down to
f$irlimm posterity on tha strength of a aingla

... ma liberty or me deatiil" However, thla

S Viralnlan paid many rvoW - and quotable --
C. For example,at the first Continental Congress It
!Thwrto struckthekeynote: "The dlafnctlonsbetween
Ky.ni, Pennsylvanlana,Now Yorkers and New
Eiders are gona. I am not a Virginian, but an

rTSfAdlal Ewlng Stevensonwho said, "The real
Ldoti are thoao who love America as she Is, but who

Ttha boiovod to bemow lovable. This Is not treachery.
STm every parent every teacher, every friend must

b the truost ond noblestaffection."

New Horizons Ahead
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CONGRATULATIONS
KAHLA KENNEDY

HappinessIs .

feep It Rolling, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
LINDA STEEL

CaprockTV

CiARY EATON

'

By OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D.C. --

The president'stax proposal
has now been before the
Ways and Means Committee
sinceJanuary21, 1978. Since
that time, long and tedious
hearings have been con
ducted with literally hund-
reds of witnessestestifying
pro and con. We are now out
of the hearings stage and
attempting to write a bill

LUBBOCK - The sign-u-p

date for the 1070 farm
program has beenextended
to May 31, giving farmersa
little more time to digest
program provisions.

The extensionwasneeded,
sayofficials of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., Lubbock,
becauseof "last minute"
changes and rumors of
changesin the program.

"Judging from the ques-
tions we are getting," Says
PCG Executive Vice Presi-
dentDonald Johnson,"there
is still not a good under-
standing of the program
and how it will operate."

Some of the most repeated
questions and the answers
given to PCG by the State
Agricultural Stabilization
and ConservationService In
College Station follow.

Question: Are we now
assuredthat the cotton loan
in 1978 will be 48 cents per
pound?

Answer, Yes. President
Carter hassigned into law a
48-ce- minimum loan for
1978 through 1981 and the
law gives the Secretary no
power to lower it. The
President has said the
Administration would intro-
duce legislation removing
the 48-ce- minimum, but
there is no thoughtthat such
legislation will affect the
loan in 1978.

Q: If it doesn't rain and I

qualify for a prevented
planting paymentonJunej, ,
cam lplant another cah&
crop on the landandstill get
the payment?

A: If grain sorghum or
another crop which might
subsequentlybe eligible for
a prevented planting pay-
ment is planted, the acreage
planted in excessof last
year's acreage will be
deductedfrom the cotton
acreageon which a prevent-
ed planting payment is
made. If another crop, such
as sunflowersor soybeansis
planted, this acreagewill be
subtracted acre for acre
from the cotton acreage
eligible for payment.

Q: If I qualify for a
preventedplanting payment
on cotton and it rains after
June 1, am I required to
plant feed grains, soybeans,
sunflowers or some other
crop?

A: Originally the recula--
tions required planting of
another crop, but PCG and
others objected, and the
ruleshavebeenmodified for
Texas. As it now stands, if
you put a herbicide on your
land in anticipation of

Congratulationsto All!

CONGRATULATIONS

BBBBi

CONGRATULATIONS

JULIE RAYMt'NDO

WACKER'S

v.v.v.to.'I.NNV.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.vWv.v.v.v.v.v.v

and thereareaboutas many
ideasas there are members
of the committee.

It is certain that the
president's proposal has
little chance of approval in
the form submitted. If the
measure were approved as
the Administration pro-
poses,we would endup with
a $67 to $70 billion deficit.
The bill provides for cuts of
$22.5 billion for individuals

COTTON TALKS

planting cotton,you won't be
required to plant feed,
grains. And if you have no
history of planting soybeans,
sunflowers or other crop,
you will not be required to
plant thesecrops either.

Q: If I plant cotton and
fail to get a stand,get hailed
or blown out or otherwise
becomeeligible for a "failed
acreage"payment, can I
then plant another

crop without losing
the payment?

At Yes. Nothing in current
regulations would penalize
you for planting another
cash crop after you have
reported the loss of your
cotton and the ASCS office
has inspected and released
the acreage.

Q: Is there a difference
betweenprevented planting
and failed acreage pay-
ments?

A: There can be a
difference in the number of
acres eligible for payment.
Both paymentswill beat the
per-acr-e rate of 17.3 cents
per pound times 75 percent
of established yield. The
maximum acreageon which
you can qualify for a
preventedplanting payment
is the acreage planted in
1977, while all acreage
actually planted In 1978 is
eligible for a failed acreage
payment.

"thereareany numberof
other questions relating to
Individual situations," John-
son says, "and even for
those producers who may
havealready signedup in he
program, another trip to the
ASCS office for' clarification
of the most recent rulings
may well be profitable."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, May 25 Trail

Blazers Luncheon.
Friday, May 26 Cham-

ber of CommerceQuarterly
Breakfast, 7-- 8 a.m.; AARP
meeting, 10-1- 2 noon.
"Friday, May 26 Gradua-
tion reception for seniors
after commencement.

Saturday,May 27 Youth
Center Dance, 10 p.m. til 1

a.m.
Sunday, May 28 L.C.

McMinn Reunion.
Tuesday, May 30

Rotary Luncheon; SWCD
Meeting 7 p.m.

In

and ibout $6 billion for
businessfor the year 1979. It
further providesthat certain
tax cuts of 1977, which
expire at the end of this
year, be parllally extended,
bringing the total to about
$34 billion.

Tax reforms, which
means closing what some
want to describe as "loop-
holes," recover $9 billion in
tax revenues,leaving a net
reduction of approximately
$25 billion.

For an average amcrican
family of four with a $15,000
income, the proposal would
cut their tax by $258. In the
meantime,the family would
lose the $35 tax credit per
personnow provided.This is
not nearly the whole story.
The next tax cut to such a
family would be offset two
or three times over, by the
Increasedrateof inflation to
which the increased deficit
would contribute. In short, it
amounts to giving with one
hand and taking it away
with the other.

There is a proposalbefore
the committee to extend the
tax cuts enacted in 1977,
including the $35 credit per
person, the small business
surtax exemption,earned
income credit and a few
other provisionsfor reduced
taxes. It would reduce the
deficit of approximately $60
billion now projected to
about $35 billion. The
reduction of this approxi-
mately $25 billion from the
deficit would result in the
Federal Government not
having to borrow this sum,
making it available to the
private sector for industrial
expansionat lower interest
rates. It would result in an
attack on inflation and make
possible more employment
in the industrial sector and,
in the longer term, reduce
pressures on material and
labor costs, contribute to
Amcrican exports and a
healthier economy gene-
rally.

It is not so much the
dollar which remains after
taxes to the individual and
businesses;it is the value,
the quality of the dollar and
the measurementof what it
can buy. Dollars developed
through tax cuts resulting,Itv
higherdeficits, arecertainly
less useful than the dollars
that remain after a tax
policy which reduces the
deficit to around $35 billion.

If there is the wisdom to
move in this direction, in
time it will createeconomic
conditions which can turn
this Country around in its
problems with inflation,
depreciation of the dollar
world-wid- e and reduced
imbalance of payments.

Some argue that this is a
casefor high taxes. It isn't
Rather it's a case for
responsibility against
continually rising costs of
everything, instability in our
economy the Integrity of
our dollar. With this must go
a drastic reduction in
Governmentspending if we
are to bring sanencssto our
fiscal affairs.

REVIVAL
Friday thru Sunday

June 2--4

First Baptist Church
Justiceburg

Rev. Clifton Igo
Pastorof University Baptist Church

of Lubbock

PREACHING

Revival Music Director
Bro. Jim Jacksonof Calvary

iaptist Church of Post

Services7:30 p.m. Nightly
Also 11 a.m.Sunday,June4, after

10 a.m.SundaySchool

Public Is Invited

Rev. Harold Brltfon, Pastor

JfapwEiriUay FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

May 20
Jimmy Odom

May 27
Mrs. Mason McClcllan
Mrs. Lee W. Davis
David Gossctt
Mrs. Nancy Jolly
Leslie Minor
Don Greer

May 2H

Mrs. Myrtle Carrndinc
Robert Earl Brown
Mrs. Ruby Williams
Nell Gossctt
SuzanneGreenfield

May 2!i

Barbara Ann Bingham
Charlotte Ann Fails
Joy Lee

May :io

Mrs. Boy Hart
Dale Stone
Mrs. J.E. Stevens
Betty Guinn Jones
Bobby Ileaton
Meg Reed

May 31

Rex King
Josie Reno
Don Long
Mrs. Johnny Mickey
Holly Anderson
Jcffcry Tecl
Kent Durcn
Donna Baumann

June I

Mrs. Ralph Kirkpatrick
Rcba Jones
Mrs. Linda Foster
Sonc Bustos

Jill Cash receives
bachelor's degree

Jill Cash,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A.C. Cash was one
of the 750 students at East
Texas State University to
graduate Saturday, May 13

during the spring com-
mencementexercises.

Jill received her bachelor
of sciencedegree.

ATTEND SCHOOLS
City Judge,Louise Greene

attended a municipal
judge's school in Lubbock
recently and was accom-
panied to Brownwood for a
workshop on speedy triuls,
by Justice of the Peace
Racy Robinson and wife,
Zora and secretary,Pat
Kitchens.

Vinnie Ream Hoxie was the
first womanto sculpt a statue
for the Capitol building
in Washington. Paid $10,000
after Lincoln's assassination,
she said tho only complaint
she ever got was that
Lincoln looked better in her
statue than in real life
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InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
RRAO LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones9'J8.1J?(J & 098 lt9l Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Everybody'sProudof You

BOBBY MACY

Trends for Men

We're All Behind You

CONGRATULATIONS

DARI.ENA JOHNSTON

Dairy Queen

Spring Cleaning Got

You Down?
(And you still haven't cleaned the carpet)

Relax! Have your carpetSTEAM CLEANED profes-
sionally. You mighf be surprised at our low cost.

And now for April ana May, you get a 10 PCT.
DISCOUNT. Go aheadl Call us for a free estimate
today.

Royal Janitorial Services
Mat: ooio ;f

By the way, WE move the furniture.
mm
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PressOnwards, Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS

HUTCH BOOTH

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Keep Your Sights High

Br A NciJS

CONGRATULATIONS

KOHEN JOSEY

Long's Exxon Service

rTeaaM

Ira
CONGRATULATIONS

ROVXLD BRATCIIKR

GarzaFeed& Supply

CONGRATULATIONS

STFVFD-WI-

75 awards presentedat assembly
ninHol. David

Scvcnty-flv- e Individual

awards were presented
students Wednesdaymorn-

ing at tho annual Post High

School awards assembly.
Various scholasticawards

Included Becky Beggs,plane
geometry; Cindy Klrkpa-trtc- k.

trigonometry analy-

sis; Cindy Terry, typing;
Amy Thuett and Kevin
Craig, English I; Jeff Lott

and Lcanna Davis, English
It; Larisa Shiver and Kerrl
Pool, English III; and Cindy

Kirkpatrlck and Danna
Glddcns, English IV; Lynn

Simpson and Donna Slmc-ce- k.

world history.
Scholastic achievement

awards went to Patricia
PoseyDudley. David Poole

and Larisa Shiver. Awards
for perfect attendancewere
given Lcnnle Drake and Joe
Rcyna.

U1L awards went to Amy

Thuett and Kevin Craig,
district spelling; Larisa
Shiver, state qualifier In

ready writing; Terry Smith,
prose Outstanding per-

former In theater arts;

Public Notice
STATEMENT OFINTENT

TO CHANGE RATES
SouthwesternPublic Ser-

vice Company, in accord-

ance with the rules of the
Public Utility Commission
of Texas and tho Public
Utility Regulatory Act of
Texas, hereby gives public

noticeof its intent to change
its general retail rates in
the countiesservedby it in
Texas effective on Juno 16,

1978.
It is expected that the

increase in rates for resi-

dential, commercialand in-

dustrial customers will re-

sult in an increase of 8.8
percent in the company's
gross revonuo in Texas as
comparedto that furnished
by the existing rate sched-

ule.
Complete copiesof tho new

rate schedules have been
mailed or delivered to the
appropriate officer of each
affected municipality at
least 35 days prior to tho
effectivedate of tho propos-

ed changeand copies of tho
new rate schedules have
beenfurnishedto the Public
Utility Commission of Tex-

as.
4tc5-1- 8

NOTICE OF HEARING
You arc hereby notified

that the Board of Equaliza
tion will convene June 13,

1978 at 9 a.m. at the school
building In the city of
Southlandfor tho purposeof
hearing all protests and
determining the valuation of
all property subject to
taxation by the Southland
IndependentSchool District.

In order to afford every
taxpayer an opportunity to
be heard in his or her
protest during the time
prescribedby law, you may
if you so desire appear at
the office of the Superin-
tendent of the Southland
School for an appointmentto
appeal your case to the
Board of Equalization at 0

a.m June 13. 1978.
JeanM. Wcstfall

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Make Your Marks, Grads!

, CONGRATULATIONS

PEGGYJACKSON

SENTRY. $A$E$SS
ASSOCIATION

ltcS-2-5

Outstanding work In the
theaterarts; David Morrow,
Danna Glddcns, Donna

,1

ourK QUIZ
????????????????????????????????"M""7??7?7?77"

Are you up on oil?
This quiz can help you
rind out how well you
understandenergy.

1. America' first com-
mercial oil well was In (a)
Pcnniylvania (b) Texas
(c) Alaska?

3. Oil and gas account
for (a) 25 (b) 50 (c) 75
percent of our annual
energyconsumption?

ANSW

ijo soq is3 aippuM
oqi so pioa qaniusb souqi
aajqi soq sows P0Hufl
aMX (3) t osnoiouj o?
Xjojiu sj o8Buaojod
jnqi pun 'so8 puB n

s) uojjdumsuoD AJUouo

lnuuB jno jo juowad qi
(a) "B 'stl0f 3J0U1 "boui
o spuaj onj ojouj puB

'os op oj o(dood Xjoij

Home health agency

offers new service
Clients using home health

care services often need
skilled nursingserviceby an
LVN or an RN, but they arc
Ineligible for home health
visits because their skilled
nursing needs do not meet
the Medicare guidelines for
'skilled care."

Seeing this special need,
the MB FA Foundation,
which has delivered home
health care In Texas since
1969, now announcesa new

service to these special
clients.

Now those persons who

require less than skilled
caro under the Medicare
guidelines, or those who
require the skills of a
licensedprofessional (voca-

tional) or registered nurse,
but cannotafford to pay the
regular charge and have no

insurance covering these
services, arc eligible
through tho Texas Home-mak- er

Service,a division of
MBFA Foundation.

An exampleof this type of
service would be the client
who needs a B-1- 2 or other
type of vitamin injection, as
has been ordered by an
attendingphysician,andhas
no Medicare, Medicaid,
Veterans or private Insur-

anceof any kind and cannot
afford to pay the normal
charge.Now this patient can
havethe visits of an LVN or
KN In the home at a
beneficial rate based on
one's individual financial
status.

This service also will
benefit the patient who has
been on the home health
service under Medicare, or

nutatnntilna Drama I

students: Amy Thuett.
Division I choir; Jalena

Bilberry, Bryan Elliott, Pat

I --r.

2. Experts say that If
America's oil companies
continue to seek alterna-
tive sources of energy,
our employment situa-

tion is likely to (a) wor-

sen (b) improve (c) stay
the same?

? COAU k
RESERVE &jt

'i Tim' United States'
coal reserve is (a) one-thir-d

(b) equal to (c)
three times tho size
of the Middle East's oil
reserve?

EKS:
jsoui aqj nJ.Xaqi 'saa
jnos pnj jsaq oqj doA
ap puB putj o) pnidna

juouidoiaAop otfl puo
Moq-Aou)- ( 8uiooui8ua
aqj oAq sojuBduioa io
unoaauis (q) Z '698X u!
biubajsuuoj 'oHAsn;X
u' uns sba BDjJatuv uj
10A IJO BDi0UIlUO3 1SJJJ

oqj, (b) I

some other type of Insur-

ance coverage, and has
depleted this coverage, but
is still In need of skilled
nursing service. Now the
client can pay a beneficial
rate and remain on the
service under this new
system through MBFA's
Texas Homcmakcr Service.

The service should not be
confusedwith regularhome-mak- er

services.This Is still
skilled nursing care given
by an LVN or RN, but just
does not meet the Medicare
guidelines. The client must
be under the care of a
physicianwho will order this
service for the patient.

You may discussthis with
your physician or you may
call Texas Homemakersfor
more Information. The
phone number to call Is
747-281- 4 in Lubbockor in the
Post area,Maxlne McGreg-
or LVN, at 253-229- 4 in Ralls
in thoeveningwill be able to
answer any questionsyou or
your physician may nave
regarding this new service.

West Texas Home Health
indicates that this new
service will provide another
alternative to their clients
toward better and more
complete medical care
available in the clients'
homes. She adds, "MBFA
Foundation's motto is a
Vision With A Task', and

this task is continually being
accomplishedand the vision
Is becoming a reality to
those the Foundation is
privileged to serve."

Handel composed "The
Messiah" in 25 days.

Don't Stop Now, Grads!
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CONGRATULATIONS
DAVID MORROW

TexacoWholesale

FrancesCamp

Morrow.
Steve Shcdd and Mark
Williams.

Band; Janice Bradbury.
Journalism: Terry Smith.
Annual: Patricia Posey

Dudley.
National Honor Society:

Sharon Johnson.
Girls basketball: Debbie

Wyatt, all district, all
tournament at New Home;
Karla Kennedy, honorable
mention all district guard;
Lisa Cowdrey, all district,
all tournament at Colorado
City; Nancy Clary, all
district forward.

Football: Evans Hcaton,
honorable mention for All

South Plains, secondary;
honorable mention for all ,
district punter; all district
end, all district defensive
secondary; Raymio Holly,
honorable mention all dis-

trict linebacker; Virgil Mor-

ris, honorable mention all
district guard; Brad Shep-

herd, honorablemention all
district quarterback; Erik
Howard, all district offen-

sive tackle.
Boys basketball: Ronald

Bratchcr,honorablemen-
tion all district; Evans
Hcaton, honorable mention
all district; and Brad
Shepherd,all district, all
tournamentat both Amarillo
and Colorado City.

Boys tennis: Raymic
Holly, district champion,
third in regional; Mike
Macy and Jimmy Prultt,
regional qualifiers in doub-

les; and David Foster,
district champions.

Boys track: Evans Ilea-to- n,

regional qualifier in
pole vault; Brent Terry,
regional qualifier in 220 yd.
dash; Bryan Compton, re-

gional qualifier in long
jump; Cliff Kirkpatrlck, 330

intermediate hurdles; Ray-mi-e

Holly, Steve Davis,
Kohcn Josey, Butch Booth
and Brad Shepherd, all
senior track lettcrmen.

Girls tennis; Sharla Macy,
district champion; Julie
Davis, district champion.

Puppet shows
for library

Two puppet showswill be
held at the Post Public
Library Thursday afternoon
beginning with "Little
Bear'sBreakfast"at 4:30.

The Junior High Drama
class under the direction of
Mrs. Priscilla Williams will
present the show.

Puppeteers will be Julia
Rivera, Tina Rodrigas, Ga-

len Murphy, Starlet Riedel,
and Virginia Hubble.

At 4:45 the LanguageArts
classwill presentan original
play "Curiosity" by Mrs.
Williams.

Puppeteerswill be Be-

linda Claborn, Vicki Teaff,
Cindy Basquez and Lisa
Holly.

Puppetsarcenjoyedby all
ages,comeand join the fun
at the library Thursday.

VISITS SON
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Lewis

of CorpusChristi and former
Garza County residents
were in Post last week
visiting their sons and
families, the Edwin Lewis
family and thoTroy Lewis
families. They returned to
Corpuslast Saturday

CONGRATULATIONS

TERRY SMITH

Go Get 'Em, Grads!

Re

CONGRATULATIONS

JACKIE HKITKU

Terry's Tire Shop
& Terry's Texaco

Great Going Grads!

CONGRATULATIONS
PATRICIA DUDLEY

B. E. Young, DDS

and Vada Clary

Set New Goals Now

CONGRATULATIONS
S1IEIUU BISHOP

FashionCleaners

Wp're rheerino '7ft firad

Mb
CONGRATULATIONS

nt dill AS MAHT Nr.

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS 7356

Dial
NHV3560


